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Harry Gordon Bown: Development of a Base Model for the

Canadian Forces, MCP Thesis, Universit.y of lt{anitoba,

I¡T.innjnan M¡n.i+aÈ- 7\nvi'l 26- lqTR-yVf,rllraPsV J L'lattL L(JIJCL, äPr¿¿ Lv , LJ t a .

At present there are 32 bases, 35 stations and 9

miscell-anous units with a unique layout of buildings on

each one. This causes a number of problems within the

individual bases, but more so for, mainly, the overall-

^L.,-.;^-l n1=n¡.i no of bases- The nlanninrt nrinr-in'l es fOfIJlly Þ-LUd.-L y¿alrr¡ritY v! !qrçÐ . r¡¿e y¿q¡¡¡r4¡¿Y

a base are compared \^/ith those of a civilian town, and

the common components of a base, i.e. those that are

nreqenf i n s.r.)me form- rêctãrdless of si ze or \,vhether the
¡/!eru¡¡

base is of the Sea, Land or Air element, are identified.

Fin:'l lw - a mode'l f crmed J-he FOrmal Horizontal model,¡ !¿¡q¿¿l' , s ¡trvuv+,

r^zh i r-h .rrôrlr.s the cotnmon components around a formal space,
Y!vsf/e

is proposed to serve as a core for future base develop-

ments.
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Base

GLOSSARY OF TERMS

thfôñrâtttñlf

Integration

a unit designated as such, the

function of which is to provide

such accommodation and support

services for assi-gned units.
a unit which is functionally
¡nnf rn'l'ìaÄ ?rrr the Same COmmand

as exercises command over the

Base Commander.

vl- l-

sômêf h'i no f h:t sf ons shnr.l- Ofu evy u urrv! u

unification (see Unification) .

At thc \/êr\z 'l c¡qJ- i.l. rr,ê:ha

devising structures that enhance

co-ordination between the three

services, the Department itself
and the Defence Research Board.

At the other extreme, it may

mean unification of sections of
the armed forces, usually the

crrnnnr{- i nn .ort¡j ¡1eS anI nâ1.tS Ofs¡¡u yqr

J- ho r¡'l :nn i na -+' - t€aur¿ç I/rqrrtrr¡tv 5 Ld,M.



Mes s

an autonomous unit of cne command

o:: National Defence Headquarters

ivhich normalllz is lodged on a

host unit of a different command.

the organization rvhose membership

is related to identifiable rank

structure or associated standards;

or

Semi-Urban and Isolated

vaal-

+J-,a l.rr¡i'l Ä'i nn 11 ¡ f aci I i f.v in WhiChLlIE !UaJUr¡¡Y v!

the activities take place.

rlatormincd hv Âssessino threequ uu!flt¿¡¡es v_¡

factors to cletermine the degree

a. climatic conditions

Station

b. distance to urban locations
(1 rr.ll'1r11:tiOnU.

À nrrml-r¡r nF n9i¡ls a¡'e aWafdedn l¡ulttvv! _y.

fr¡r fhe deoree of remoteness

and the services suPPlied

^^^^-^.ì *^1-,auuv! ur¡!Y JJ .

Uni fi cation

- .-*..i ! ¡^^.i ^- ated as such. Thed- L,llIr L uÇÐ¿Y¡¡(

station provides essentiallY the

same services as a base but on

a smaller scale.

J-ho morcrinõ ôf the armed forces

:nri f hp i r slrnnort'i no strllcl-ureSq¡¿s u¡!u4! u qVI/v

in1-o a sinole .ìr.rârrizai- ion rntithIlluv q Ðr¡¡Yaç v!Yq¿¿+

ã rrn'i f rrr¡ Jrì or=rnl.rrzO Uilr çq¿r rrtr9!O!Ulrv .



Urban bases rvhich are l-ocated either

within five miles of the bound-

aries of or in a suburb of an

urban community with a population

in excess of 25,000.

l-x



Military planning, or at the very least, military

considerations in planning have been a dominant consideration

in the physical planning of human habitations throughout

the history of man. As he emerged from the cave and began

to gather in small communities, man acquired possessions

in the form of household goodsrcrops,and cattle that needed

PREFACE

protection from

This Drotection

elements of his

locations.

the elements and/or greedv neighbours.

special units Or armies whose nrimarv ÞurDOSe \,las to be

prepared to administer force i-n whatever degree required

to achieve the aims of the Society. Certain characteristics

or behaviour patterns of soldiers were fel-t to ensure, to

the highest degree possible, the success of any operaLion.

Trnrn of fhe 6¡ìm:rrr rê.rìr'i .'i teS Of a militafy fOfCe Wefe¡vvv v! J *-'1

rlisr-'inl ine and. a sense of order which became, particularly
v-!vv+ìr'

in ancient Roman times, embodied in the physical layout

of their camps and towns.

"l-ater colonial foundations will permit Roman
Planners to devel-op not onl-y regular but
svmmêtri cal- olans that become concrete embocliments
of militarv order and disciol-ine.

Then the rigicl syr.rmetrv of the Roman "castrum"
olan can find arnple iustif ication in its mil-itarv
nârrìrê .Thev alwavs retained their militarv
character and expressed to r;erfectíon.tl^,e
discir¡Iined order and uniformity so essential

Part of the evolution involved the formation of

took phvsical form earlv on in the defensive

habitatiohs viz waIIs, ditches and inaccessible

X



to military establishments 
*.

ar€ ^^rrycô =c *a¡hnn'l nni r.:l Äor¡ol nnmonf q m:ria r.'í'l-r¡v! u\JUIÐÇ ¡ eÐ LçVIl¡rVlVY!VA! qç VErv}Jlrtgr¡ur rrruuv vr ul'

wall-s ineffective, the city started to take a ne\^/ direction

on development and the rvall-s $/ere repl-aced by other

priorities such as parks and boul-evards. The planning

for cities has continued to flourish on a continuum that

reflects the changing social and physical values of the

society.

It appears, though, that planning for a military base,

once so firmJ-y established as part of a peoples survival,

L ^- 'r -*-.,.i -r-^11 - \/erv I .i tf 'l e ef fnr1- ân]..)ears to have beenllCtÞ f Al¿VUf Þ!¡çU. vç!J !¿uçIe u!IvI U qìrt/\

made to incorporate the once firmly established physical

planning principles in the modern era to ease the planning

load when establishing new j.nstallations and to provide

a sense of order and continuity from place to place.

xl_

It is not intended that this thesis provide a detailed

n'l an of derzelonmanl- l'rrr.|. rather. 'i f rlrônoseS a modelylqrr v! ue ve¿vt/¡rrvr¡ , - e !v!'JI/!

which would act as a central development strategy for the

future. lrlore importantly it is hoped that it woul-d generate

discussion of military base planning to recognize the

rrn'i r-rrro nafrrro of the military base when considering the

spectrum of human set.tlements.

De La Croix
n i na. E-nrf i

pp 2I-3I

TJnrq1- rri\4'i

fications",
litary Considerations
George Braziller, Nevr vôrl. I u | )

' 
LJ ¡ þ I



1. 1 Aim

The aim of this thesis is to propose a model for

development of the common elements of a canadian Forces

CHAPTER I

Base (cFB) which wil-l serve as a guide for the construction

of new bases; and, for the development/redevelopment of
those already in existence.

]NTRODUCTION

L.2 Scope

The scope of this thesis incl_udes:

1. An exarnination of the problems affecting the bases.

2. An examination of +.he model civilian town and the

planning principles on which it is based.

3. An examination of the principles of the military
1^^-^ ^r ^.^. 'Ðase p-Lanni-ng.

4. A comparison of the plan's formation and imple-

mentation for the town and the base.

5. The establíshment of the common elements of the

J:ase.

6. The proposition and the evaluation of models for
deve lopment .

The -uhesis does not include:

t. A detailed. developrnent for a base. It ¡vill shorv

the chosen model- as a central- core for clevelop-

ment.



) provision for protection against an attack either

nucfear or non*nuclear. The only consideration

a'i r¡on f o ser:rrri tv is the normal industrial type
vI verl sv rvvs!! eJ

eô^rrri 1- r¡ nf q: ferrrr¡rd 1- lre nrcmi ses and it contents .JÇVu!! uJ rq!uYsq!u

provision for expansion due to mobilization. The

need for ftexibility and expansion room rvill be

considered as part of a provision for growth.

A solution to the problems of base development

v,'hich r,¡il-1 incorporate the special requirements

of each of the elements, i.e. Sea, Land and Air

of the Canadian Forces (CF) . However, because

t-hor-a âre nerceived to be certain el-ements whichu¡tele r-*

are coÍrmon tro all bases, the model developed will

propose a guide for the establishment of the

^^ñm^n ¡nmrrnnênts at anv location.uulluLlvrl vv¡Ltl/v¡¡v¿¡ ev

{

I. 3 General
a

At present, there are 32 bases, 35 stations- and 9

miscellaneous sites which make up the inventory of the

physical- installations of the canadj-an Forces. Most of

the bases are of irTorld \,'lar II (l^7W II) vintage, but some

)
of them date ]:ack t'o the founding of the country ' -

The current system of Cevelopment planning for these

l:ases encompasses a planning period of ten years ' The

fs.u 
G

2s.. 
F

o f tli,:

lossary for the defínition

igure I/TabLe I, PP. 3 c 4

bases and stations.

of base and station.

for construction dates



LEGEND

Before Vt-y/ fI

WI^7 fI

After WW IT

(before 1900)
(1900-1919)
(7920- 19 39 )

o
o
@

V

Massot

W
I

Portage La Pra¡r¡e

Figure I

Bases and Stations by year of construction. This figure
gives the initial date of construction. Portions may have
been added later but these clates are not noted" See Table L,
page 4 for dates of construction.
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Bases and Stations by Year of Construction
(See P 6 Stations)

Be fore

i,üW II

Befcre 1900 o

Tl crrrr i m¡ I .l.

HaIf rax
T{ì nnql-nn

London
*alrrol-ro¡

Y qvvev

TABLE 1

I^7W fI

Borden
l-:'l a: rr¡

Ottawa
ñ^ ! ^- --..^re Ld.wctwd.

L920-1939 @

1900-1919 0

Nn r1- h Rarz
"*f

Toronto
Trenton

1940-1949 V

Ê,:nnf r¡'i 'l I o
Chatham
Chill-iwack
Comox
Cornwallis
Edmonton
Greenwood

Shearwater
bnl- Jo
Valcartier
l^lr hñ t ñôñ

After

I,üi¡l Iï

Cold Lake
ê: no .|. nr^tn

Alsask
Baldy Hughes
Barrington
Parrrca-inrrr!vssvvJ v sÀ

Beaverlodge
Chibougamau
Dana
Falconbridge
f]¡n Äo r

Goose Bay

Moncton
It{ontreal
Moose Jarv
Penhold
Portage la Prairie
St. Jean
Summerside

Post 1950 tr

xNlnIo
Ld.\-I LCLUçIIç

for srlnnort
Valcartier

Gypsurnville
Holberg
Kamloops
Lac 5t.. uenr_s
Lowther
Àf-^â^+l"ld 5 5C L

Ir{oisi-e
Àr^*! r^.i ^^r'r(J j. r L .H,I, r L. a
Senneterre
Sioux Lookout
Sydnelz
Yorkton

.is uncLer -uhe control
purposes. Al-l- future

wil-l be understood to

oï ur'lj varcarcler
references to CFB
Ínclude LaCitadelle



'r -ñ ^ 'r - -^^'r .¡ ^^mn'l aroÄ hy CiVi 1i an COnSt-tf tAntS / Af ep-Ld.I1Þ | LÕ-L YEry uulttylç Lçu !'

controlted by the Director of Construction Engineering

Requirements (DCER) at National Defence Headquarters

(NDHQ) , Ottawa¡ and are intended to provide a framer'¡ork

for the orderl-y, comprehensive development and/or

rodor¡alnnmanf of the nhvsi cal- f acilities of the Canadian! uue v e¿vy¡¡rv:¿ e

Forces Base.

existence since 1972, and is atl improvement on the former

single service and individual- ba.se planning methods. The

^l---ih^.ic -:'i n'lr¡ r.¡r'i enfcfl to nhvsir:al *'r^*-;*- -.^¡ -^^1'^plannJ-ng l-S ltl*----r y-Lcllr-Lrf,lrv o'llu ÞsEÀÞ

f ¡-r .rô\rêrn the ¡^rrdorl rz r-nm¡¡gþgnSiVe deVelOpment and/Oruv Yv vç!r¡ Lrru vr uu! rJ ,

ro¡er¡c'l onmenf of fhe nhvq.i ^^r ^r --f nF a Canadían FOfCeSIgug vçlvpr[ç¡r L È.--) *-çaL yJaII U U! (

Base.

mt..ì ^ n-v.l.i ^"r ¡¡ svstem of olannincr aS been inI lI¿ Þ PAI Lr U Urq! Ðl/ Ð Uç¡l( v ! L -

l.{any f acilities are repeated f rom base to base, but

with different configurations and relationships to one

another. This situation has developed largely because

bases were built in isolation at various times in the

history of the country or \Â/ere built in great haste in

the midst of Ìrreparations for war, or indeed, during

,.,- -r- ì -^WO! LJILlg .

Now, in peacetime, and rvith a hÍstory of peacemeal-

ron] ¡r-êmênt o€ -Ê-^i r; +; ^- it iS time tO examíìle hOiV ]¡eStIç!/!quçrlturr u vl- Iã.UIJf LaçÞ /

to l:uild for the future. Clearly, it does not make sense

to make plans for the future based on hastily conceir¡ed

models of almost half a centurv before. There is a

rcoìljreme;rt to develop a nevJ approach'uo nlanning.' --_i -'



In support of this nev/ approach, it is felt that the

colnmon elements of a base could be arranged in an efficient

and effective manner to provide a "core" for a base and a

nucleus of activity for the other components regardless of

the size of the installation or whether it be sea, l-and or

air-oriented.

1.4 Description of the Existing System

As was stated, the bul-k of tire ohysical plant of the

CF is contained in 32 bases, 35 stati-ons and 9 miscel-laneous

sites v¿hich are spreacl throuqhout the country and overseas.

Of 32 Bases examined and listed in Tab]e I, two rr'ere

constructed after I{orld i'Yar IT; fourteen were built during

I'lorld War II; three \dere built between InJorId Ir/ar II and I;

eight were constructed during InTorl-d l{ar I; and f Íve are

historical- in that they predate the First i{orld tr{ar. Indeed,

La Citadel]e was first fortified by De FronLenac in 1693,

and is still being used by the Roya1 22nd Regiment.

Most of the buildings provided during the construction

of these installations, especially those buil-t during I{orld

I{ar II, \,,rere of rvood f rame construction and ivere expected

to last about ten years.

of the war, many of the facilities rr'ould no longer be needed,

v¡ould be declared surplus, and replaced by a more pernanent

type of construction.

Hor¿ever/ many of -'hese r^¡ood frame buildings remain

and, because of their â9ê, are becom.ing an increasinsli-

hear¡v burden on mainterlance func'l. Ä.1so, the buildinqs

T+ rr7âq flrnrraÌ¡+ +1r=t :f fha anÄlU \ryOÐ LTIUUVTIL LIIOL, AL Ulls çllu



buil-t ín the years 1939-1945 were desiqned to do certain
rnlre enrl 'l-n mool- r.or'{-:'i n ê:¿llêr.f :l-ir¡nq 'l'hi r'{-r¡ \7êârc I a1-ar

_Içsre rsçu!,

because of technological changes and higher expectations

of the users, the buildings are functionally unsuited for

the ìob requi-red of them.

A measure of the size of the commitment that the

Department of National Defence (DND) has in its physical

plant is given by the Plant Replacement Value (PRV) asso-

ciated with thirty of the major installation across the

country. The PRV is the cost, in current dollars, of
ron'l:¡i nn avi qÈ'i nn f :¡'i'l ì f i ac

For the thirty installation, the PR\/ in I975/16 dol'lars

would be approxj-mately $3.6 billion or an average of $0.13

billion per installation. Also, the annual operating and

maintenance cost of this physical plant is in the order

of $0.15 billion antruaÌly or an average cost per install-

ation, for the thirty, of $5.0 million.

1.5 Existinq Problems

On a macro scale, there are several factors which have

n]¡ced the cF in the situation in which it. finds itselftJ +svvs

fnÄ=rz Àmnna fham ârê.uuuaJ . nrttvrrY ur¡urlr q! I /

1. The lack of a clear

2. Tntegration and uni

and the subsequent

function and method

?
^ 

ffônIIIEIE ¿Ð V! LL.¿

^l ^- ç^- ,l^
UIU.>ÐAI', J-UI Uç

Äo €on ¡a nn I i ¡r¡

1

rtcacton or t.ne

resl- rrrr-f rlri ncr Of

nf .ìnêr^f i nn.

some confusion of these trvo terms.
finitions.

qJ- :tamonJ-.

Armed Forces

the base



The state of tire defence budget over the pasr
ten years; and

4 - The retention of certain bases in attempts at
alleviating regional rJisparities.

As it is crearly impossibr-e tc do a rigorous study of
the influences of history on the present state of the
physical infrastructure of cF bases, the points outlined
above will onty be discussed to give the read.er some

background as to why olanning for infrastructure changes

has been difficult in the pas! and how it has created a

critica] need for such pJ-anning in the future.
For centuries, the Atlantic ocean has been a m.oar

for the North American continent. rt has afforded the
continent a breathing space in troubled trmes to trarn
and equip a force for defence of its own borders and for
participation, if necessâry, in other conflicts.

This physical barrier, coupred with a defence by

regiular French and British troops in the formative :zears
of the country, has fostered a laissez-faire attitude in
the canadian peopJ-e to'ard a permanent fo.ce.4 This
attitude, which trusLs in the mi-rit.ia system, allows for
the gradual decrease in the size of the regular force to
one \{hose duties and capabirities are essentially irouse-

keepinq.

After l,Jorld I¡7a

rltr¡f i nn m^r7ô f l-ra-^IttV vç, L¡¡gIg

D. J. Goods¡teed
Ottai,¡a, 1967,

r tf, r n a reversal of the normal re_

\,¿ere many standing armies left thr.cuqhout

, The Ar¡led

----

pp / r L-i.
Forces of Canada IB67-196i



the world. This retention of men in uniform rvas due

Iargely to the Korean conflict and the Cold Vtar.

in the late fifties and earlv sixties, the cost

a modern force skvrocketed.

called for a smafl-er, more efficient Armed Force5 and this

call resulted in the integration, and later unification,

of the Navy, Army and Air Force

clearly define the rol-es and

Al-thouqh there have been

there has been no clear defence policy, rvhich recognized.

the decreased numbers of the forces, since 1966. In

addition, in the late sixties and early seventies, the

Canada, l-ike other coun-uries,

defence budget was frozen, resulting in a lack of proper

arrrri r¡monl. J- o rlr¡ J- lre -i r.ll¡e rê.r'rìi rori

These "jobs" are those which arise from the consider-

ation of the areas of activitv outlined for the Canadian

Forces in the InThite Paper on Defence for the 1970s

lïnr^ro ¡ zo r

r¡f orrrli nninrr

a number of attempts to
rêan.ìnq'i ì-ri'1 i {-i oq nf .l-lro a_'v- |

"The policy announced by the Prime l4inister
^n Ànri I ? 'l qÁq ì ni {. i:ì-aÄ #ha nr¿rr.\êeqV¡¡ õ}J!r¿ J I LJWJ, LILL uIqLçg LIIç y!vvuÐÐ

of adjusting the balance betv¡een Canadian
defence activities to ensure that prior*
ities for defence v/ere responsive to
national interests and international
developments. Four major areas of activ-
ity for the Canadian Forces were identified
in summarv form as foll-ows:

a) the surveillance of our ovin territory
and coast-1ines, i.e. the protection
of our sovereignty;

q
\.'e rnol'l J . Jil:onenJ)e rq ¡ /j_I I
^E T*!¡-*^+ì ^*^'l ¡cc-ì --\JI A]ILEIlIALTUIIGi 1.\!IGIIJ,

b) the defence of North Ameri ca rn co-
operation rnzith U. S . Forces;

Toget.ìrer ì'Io',.i, Canadian f nsritute
rlonocrrarlìr 'Ì'nronJ-o- lg7? Ð. tS.



c) the fulfilment of such North Atlantic
Treaty Organization (NATO) comrnit-
ments as may be agreed upon; and

d) the performance of such international
peacekeeping roles asâwe may from
ti*e to timä assrrme. o

Recent (I976) announcement by the government to supply a

replacement for the Centurion tank (circa I^II{ II) and

the Argus (1959) long range patrol aircraft have been the

first in these areas since the dates noted, although the

ecrrli nmont lras hecn w¡n1- ino for Some time.

Irrithin the military sphere, in an ef fort to stretch

a tight budget and resources, proposals were made to close

down a number of ]rases which were costl\z to maintain and

inefficient to operate. Many of these bases, ho\r'ever,

represented the r.najor industry to the surrounding area,

^..¡ -,,^1- .: + *a! ^^ssible from a oof itical ord.f.LLt d.Þ ÞL,LUlI, JL WAù ¿¡VL l-/UÐÐap!ç MItt A yv¿a

economic point of view to el-imínate that major source

of income.

10

All this has left the CF with an aqinq infrastructure
'that is fast reaching a critical replacement point, a

generally deaf ear turned to its requests for increases

in resources and too many bases for its needs.

Hence, the resources v¡hich are allocated to the

Department must be husbanded r,¡ith some care if the CF

is to be able -uo carry out its assigned roles. Facilities

provided must be useful- during their economic lifetime

and rnake tìre transition to replacement facil-ities as

6c^,,^oo, Inrhite Pa,,er
fnformation Canada

nn Dofonr-p- "Defence in the 70S"
L97I, p. 16.



smooth as possible

1.6 State of the Art
Prior to integration of the separate services. Trre

layout and pla;rning of the physicar facirities \,/as an

individual service responsibility. Each of the former
three services deveroped long-range plans based on its
perceived needs for facilities. The Army, for example,
built its camps with the appropriate buildings in crusEers,
which conformed to the principre that the units are
self-contained entities both in a static and fierd
environment. The Air Force adopted a base concept rvhich
meant that there was one central activity, i,e. Supply,
Ground Maintenance, r'{esses, etc. , v¡hich serviced the
whole base' see Figure 2 page L2 for simprified model_s of
the former individual service installations which show

the functional inter relationships between erements.
Upon integration in Ig67, €ssential_l_y the base

concept of the Air Force was adopted as the form and

organization of the physical faciliti.es. rt was chosen,
primarily, to avoid costty duplication of facir-ities and

to provide a single, unified posture for development

in future )¡ears.

rn L972, the process for base d.everopment pranning
v,/as re-examined and re-organized to incorporate an input
from the three orgranizati onar levers of Base, Command

anc \lationa1 Defence Fleadquarters. prior to +_his ti¡:re,
the base \'ras the responsible agencv for projecting its

11
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needs into a ten-year time frame. The functions of the
upper echerons were to approve and control_ the appropr-

iation of funds for implementation of the plan.

This method was filled with difficul-ti-es, includinq:
1. A lack of firm direction for devel_opment;

2 - A lack of staff both in number and qualification
for the preparation of the plan;

3. An element of bias and multiplication that
reflected the rvishes of the particular base

commander and a penchant to ask for facilities
in excess of those required.

Tn r972, a system was deveroped rvhereby the overall
control development planning was assumed by NDHQ rvhich

established, âs far as possible, the roles of the particular
base for a ten-year time frame and co-ordinated the

resources and inpu'bs for the Command and Base.

Civilian consul-tants were used to:

I3

1. Prepare d-evelopment plans to gain an element of
objecti,vity and credibility when submittinq
the plans to senior levels of governrnent, and

2. Supply the necessary expertise and manpower

r'¡hich coul-d not be committed f rom DND resources.
DonanJ-'lr¡ côrzôrãl nl:n h:r¡o 1¡gen dOr¡e'l nnoÄ rrci-^ ^ñ1,, theqr IJ!q¡¡ ¡¡q vL +v!.jeLL uS.Lllg orÌJ-y

resources within DND.

f . 6. I l'fodern Bases

The development

rare Þhenomenon. In

of cômnlefeli' ne',,¿ bases is a relat.i r¡e'l vvqÐuJ aÐ ru¿quf vçI).

CanaCa, the bul-k of the bases hrillrê



1

constructed prior to 1950' and development has essentially

been redevelopment of existing sites. fn only two cases

since L954, has there been a complete redevelopment

of bases at CFB Valcartier and CFB St. Jean, P.e.

At CFB St. Jean, it is intended that the base be razed

except for one or two relatively modern buildings and

be completely rebuilt in a mega-structure type complex.

Presently, there is a stuCy under r+ay at NDHQ into
the feasibility of northern base for the CF.

I I çtlñm= F\7

sites make up the bulk of the physical plant of the CF;

T.nnn-rânñê lf on-rzo:rì nhr¡qi n:l äor¡a'l nnman{- nl ¡nnlLt-,tr¡\j-!d.r.rLl- I()PJitenE. Pf annr ngi

for these install-ations is controlled by NDHQ with

participation by Command and Base. The actual develop-

ment plans have been made by civilian consultants, but

rêr-ênJ-lw- n'l¡ns har¡e been Caffied OUt USino T.IND rêqôrrrr-êq4vvv¡¡ u+-J , vuç urr¡¡ìJ uL\u lsÐVqlveJ .

Several problems beset the bases. They are generally

made up of facilities built quickly thirty or more years

ago. Originally intended to last ten year, in I97e these

facilities are ât, or beyond, the end of their economic

life. A Ìaissez-faire attitude of the Canad.ian peopl-e

toward defence through,out the history of the country

has allov¡ed the situation to deteriorate to the point

i^¡here it v¡ill soon cost an inordina'uely large amount

nf mnnar¡ i rrqf J- n koon clni nr-r--"J'

Thirty-two bases, 35 stations and 9 miscel-l-aneous

L4

1'See Fiqure t/Table I, pp. 3 & 4



It is proposed that to aid in planning for the future,
the common components of a base be arranged into a model

which will- serve as a core for all bases ro:

1. Increase the ef f iciency and ef fectiveness of t.he

commom elements in their role to support the

'i n'l-oar:l :n¿l 'l n¿lnor rrni +q.q¡f ¿ ur f

2. El-iminate the need for individual- planning of

each base i

3. Provide a single unified goal for at least one

phase of development planning for the future.

15



2.I General

better-kno\,rn and more-estabrished civilian town planning
principles. rt is meant to establish a frame of reference
for the development of a model base through a comparison

with the model civilian town, and more parti_cularly
the civilian resource town. rnitially, the base and the
resource to\,vn are cornpared with reference to a set of
general- criteria for a town. Later, a comparison is made

Of the olann'inn nrin¡in'la- r.zh.inl-, ^rr.i,t^ rvJq¡rr¡rrrg p¿rrÌÇJ-pres w.rl-LUrr gurLie che devel0pment,

¡nÁ 'lacl-'l¡r +here is a brief examination of t_he nl¡nr, L¡ru!ç rÐ a ur_LeI cil'cllll-LlldLl-OI_ I-**,,.l]-ng

processes for the town and the base.

'Fhi c ¡lr=n{-a* is one which ties base n'l nnni ncr Ènv¡¡qì/ Lv! rÐ vrlç wII¿Lill L*_.J : ev

CHAPTER 2

THE TOI^¡N AND THE BASE

2.2 Backqround fnformation

To begin, a military base might be considered a

special case of human settl-ements, a subsetr âs it rvere,

of the I aroer r-rrmmrrni fr¡ ^r ca¡.i nr"lqr yç! v! SOCI-ety aS a rvhOle . Thi S

approach is based on the idea that because the population
of the base is a subset of the total population (i. e. a

group in the society that voluntariry submits to the

conditions of military life), then trre community ma\z be

considered as a special case of the,'average" civirian
community.



To identify the base in the spectrum of civílian
communities, we attempt to establish certain bounds by

rvhich its characteristics, in relation to the better-
established civilian town, can be demonstrated in order

to serve as a theoretical base for the dj-scussion of Þfan-

-i ^^ ^-ì -^; ^'r es and implications.È/! rr¡vrt/

To set a frame of reference, it is proposed: (1) to
examine some of the classic definitions of torvns and

extract general characteristics for com.parísoni Q) to

examine the base in relation to what is considered to be

its close civilian "cousin"- 1-he rêqôrlrce town, for aS

Keeble says:

Planning principles can most easity be
identified, examined and evaluated in
relation to the development of new tovrns,
since the distorting factors which operate
in unplanned existing torvns so strongly
are qreatl-v weakened in nerv towns. B

To guide the discussion of the base in relation to

the resource town, it is proposed that the following

headings be used, viz:

Historical Background

Geographical Location

Physical Characteristics

Population Sizes

L7

"Kceble, Levris, Pri ncipl-es and Practice of Tov¡n a:rd Cou:rtr','
- n^ 

-Plannrnq, The Estates Gazette Lrmrted, London, L969, F. 98

Political Characteristi cs

Soci ol ooi r-¡'l Characteristics

Economic Clraracteristics



T! .É^l I !l-^+
-LL WClÞ IEJ.L- Llrd.L

establish a definition

Definition of a Town

base in relation to this definition

apÞears to be a mul-titude of definitions for a town which

As with attempts to oefine olanning itself, there

seem to reflect the background of the person writinq it.

llnnn ex¡mi ni no the r¡eri olls dof i ni'l-i nnc - hr¡v-zcr¡er. ônê f indsv¡/v¡¡ 9^qrrlrr¡JrrY ul¡g v q! rv up urv¡¿r | ¿Lv

that each contains a certain ring of truth and approp-

riateness and it remains to synthesize these various de-

rr7ô m'ialr{- l-rani¡ htr -ftamnfiv- --:*¡ Ðy attremPtrngi co

for a tor,vn and then to examine the

finitions into some sort of pragmatíc set of criteria.

The followinq are some of the definitions whÍch shovr

the range of opinion of ivhat constitutes a town. Although

the term "city" is used in some of the definitions, it

is intended that the question of size differential be taken

for granted and the"other" characterístics be the prime

candidates for examination.

The Encyclopedia Britannica9 defines the city as:

. . . a type of community regarded as a
relatively permanent concentration of
ñ^ñìr'l ari nn ì-naoJ- hg¡ with itS diVefSeIJVy Urq slv¡¡ uvY u urr\

activities occupying a more or less
discrete site and having a cultural
importance which differentiates it from
other types of human settlement and
association. In its elementary function
and rudimentary characteristics, however,
a city is not clearly distinguishable
from a tov¡n or even a large village.
t4ere size of popuJ-ation surface area
or density of settlement are not in
themsefves sufficient criteria of
distinct'ion rvhil-e manv of their social

1B

/r -*^--,1 F-i ^-lJ(:l::;Ja!u, !!ru,

n Anq
Encyclopeclia Britan:rica, 1963 Ed., VoI L



correlates (division of labor, non-
:ari ¡rr'i trrr:'l ¡r.t'i rz'i f r¡ - r-ên f ra'ì nl ¡r-eqY!rvuruu!s¿ vtçJ I

function and creativity) characterize
i n rr¡ rr¡ i nrr dpcrrccq - a I 'l rrrban c61nmun-vqrl !¡¡Y r q*

ities from the small torvn to the qiant
mo{- rnnn'l ì cv¡vv¿rv.

tience, this definition h?ould suggest that the character-

istics common to all urban communi-ties are those which

relate not to strict numbers of people, but those which

arise from their interaction, i.e. division of labour,

non-agricultural- activity, central place or service

Frrnnf.i nn :nrl ^tsô=.1-ì tri {-rz!UltULM¡, e¡ls L-!Eo.LrV¿LY .

Dickinsonl0 savs that:

The very essense of. urban character is
the function of service for a tributary
area. The universally distinctive
characteristic of the toi,'v-n arises from
the mode of life and activities of its
inhabitants. The town differs from
the village in the occupations of its
people who are not concerned directly
with farming and r,vho live and work in
the settlement sharing its life and
orqanization True town character
ímplies some measure of community
service and organization; what is
sometimes called community balance---
It is this grouping of central-ized
services in a clustered settlement
which is the essence of a town and
which at a higher grade is the hall
mark cf a cit1z. The torvn of Western
Europe and North America may be defined
as a compact settlement engaged primarily
in non-agricultural occupations.

l1Keeblet- establishes a definition of a town throuqh

the establishment of ruhat he feels are its three component

L9

'ln
- "RoJ¡ert E. Dickinson, City

Paul, Trench, Trubner and
tl-'Le\u-is KeebIe, op. cit. , p

Pon'i nn

UU. !LU.

qa

:nÄ Etani nn:l .i c* Ì/næ¡¡o¡lu r\çy!vrrqr¿Ðll.t/ i\gyctl¿

, L947, pp. 2L, 22 & 25



parts or characteristics of the town, namely, the Town

Centre, Industrial Areas and ResiCentía1 Areas.

"The Town Centre. This is the area in
in wffiaI and. administrative
(and some aspects of social) life of the
town take place in their highest and most
complicated form and in rvhich the most
important central services suppiied by the
toivn are made available. The essential
constituents of the central area are:
shops supplying occasional- needs, offices,
banks, administrative buildings, the torvn
hal1, etc., and important buildings for
social and cultural purposes, such as the
nri nr.inlC 'l ilrr¡rrz :nrl mr1ôôr1ñ +1ra fho:{-ray!f ¡¡ury¿ç rrrJ!q! y a¡ru riluÐgLtItL, L-l.ltr: LI¡UqU!Ç,

and the largest churches. A good deal
of rvholesale and retail storage accommodation
is likeIy to l¡e required.

The Industrial Area. This mav be spl_it
into a is the-area -in

which manufacturinq, industry and the largest
service industries are located, together
with electricity and gas generators, and
'l =vna -^a]e WafehOUSincr of hlll kv 6OOdS.vr !urJ\J Y\

The Residential Area. This is the area
in w hough it is prin-
cipally made up of clwellings and gardens,
it includes many other uses: Local shopping,
nri m¡rrz cnl-rnn'1 c 'l nn¡'l OOen S¡.¡â¡.êS and thet ¿vvqr vI/ç¡¡ Ð¡/quçÐ

smaller service industries. "

S.D. Lashl2 provídes a summation of the various

characteristics outlined by these and other authors

and states that the torvn has:

1. A certain minimum size;

20

2. A corporate feeling in that the people feel

t'hev âre identified rvith a Dart'i cu'l ars ¡/ur u¿v qrÇ

locality;

3. A "civilized" population in that thev are

nron¡rorì i-n r.rn1L .{-nra+\g¡ fOf the COmmôn onnrj:u:¡u! !v! Lrfç \zvlLuLlvr: vvvu,

--S . D. Lash, Ao f ntroduction to Urban and P.eoional Pla.nni-ncr,
Queen's Uni



4. A physical separation from other towns,.

5. A centre rvhere civic, commercial and cultura1

uses are concentrated;

6. Tnhabitants who may be:

a. employed in industries producing goods for
export,.

h emn'l nrzod in indUStfies meeti no I ocal needs:L! f ur ¡r¡uu ur¡¡Y rvvqr r¡u9uJ ,

^ amn'l nrza.il in commercial activities serr¡i ncre¡Lr}/¿vJ uv vvrturlu!uru¿ qv ur vr u!EÐ Ðç! v¿¡¡v

a wíde area;

d. occupied in providing services both for
people v¡ithin the torvn and for a regi-on

surrounding;

,./ 2.3.L The Resource Town and the Base

ZL

e. employed in providing services for tourists

and others who do not normally live in the

town.

2.3.I.I History

As was mentioned in the introductory chapterl3, many

of the bases i-n Canada have followed or provided the

means of existence and survival of many cf the towns and

cities across Canada. The buildinq of neiv resource torvns

has often created a cause-and effect relationship rvith the

nrorzision of militarv bases qin¡o t-ho eStablishment Ofu4-ee I

new settlenr.ents on the fron-"ier of-uên reouired the Þresence

Oi armerj f rô¡1-. {'n nrnrzi Äo fOf the phVSj r:al See¡ri f v Of, v v qr f uf/

't ?"Cf.. Ta]:le 1, rÐ. 3 , rvith particul ar note of the "historrc"
tov¡ns such as Quel:ec, l ontreal, l,iinnipeg, etc.



the settl-ers. The buildinq of ne\^/ resource towns as we

know them, however, has been especially notable since

I,Vorld I{ar rr rvhen, âs Robinso.rl4 states :

. . .reflecting the accelerated development
of mineral, forest and r^¿ater Ìlower resources
which has sparked this countryrs post ivar
economj-c "boom". Although the impetus for
expansion came after the rvar, the resource
town has been a continuous feature in Canada's
der¡el onment. Initial'ì v - J-herc r^r¡q the
push westrvard and in all surges of ext¡ansion
throughout the history of the country there
has been a flurry of activity on the partic-
ular resource frontier normally marked by
the establishment of new isolated communities.

acf =h'l i cl-raÄ r.ri J- hi n thO n:qJ- f hi rJ-r¡ \7êâre l-rlrf. rrnfnrl-rrn:f a'lr¡çÞLA!If ÐIIçU \A!L¡¡f¡¡ u:¡u PcrJÇ ur¿r!L-y )i çaIÐ, vuu, ul¡!vIuutlqugrJ,

most bases were built prior to or during l,Torld i{ar II. In
êqqên.rÉr rêqôurce tov¡n desi orrers had the onnortl:n i tv toI L- vv¡lvruur¡ru)'

ar¡aìl .{-lremselr¡es of 1-he exÐerienceS of .|-heir nreclcr-cgsorS

and each nerv one built, potentiallyf represented the best

of r^¡hat had been developed. There have not been thai

many completely new bases l:uilt since World War II so the

base planning might draw from the experiences of the town

and adapt the planning principles derived from the town

to its particul-ar situation.

Historically most of these resource torvns have been

22

2.3.L.2 Geography

Tn croncrr¡nh'i r-¡'l j-ermq. the baSeS Of the CF are likeY ev:

the towns rvhich dot the mav of Canada. Both bases and

stations are spread throughout the country from the

l4rrr Ii. lìoJrinson, Nerv Industrial- Town on Canada's Resource
Ëronti pr - 'the TTn'í r¡ersi tv of Clri r-¡cro llr.naftment

'f¡¿vvl¡49q:Jv,-"1.Ceography, RGsearch Paper iJ5, Chicaqo, :-96L, p
of

3



Atlantic to the Pacific and from the }:order with the

United States (US) to Canadian Forces Station (CFS) Al-ert

rçhich is 450 miles from the geographic north po1e. These

installationsr âs entities controlled by one organization,

are situated in as varied a geographical setting as can

be found in the country.

The instal-lations also vary in their urban/rural

setting but some, notably CFB Halifax, are located in the

centres of some of Canada's major cities. Figure 3 and

Tabl-e 2 gives the overall distribution of bases in the

CF inventory and Figure 4 and Table 3 gives the urban/

rural brea.kdown.
1tr

As has been stated-', one of the common identifying

marks of the resource town is that it has been at the

resource frontier. Since llrorId ItTar II, the resource

frontier has been away from the population belt in Canada.

This population bel-t is essentially a 10O-mile wide band

just north of the border with the U.S. and stretching from

coast to coast. In some ways, the military installations'

especially those termed isolated or semi-isolated, have

taken advantaqe of a particular "resource" that an area

has had to of fer , a.g. vast tracts of rvilderness lvhich

could act as a training area for a larg'e number of trooÌ:s

^*¡ t^^*t-.ì ^^ -n| .rìlÌrnerV râncreS â\,,7ê\/ ffOm d¡lroer t'O theclllLt JJ(r-llUJf ltV G¡¡s Y uilrre!J !q¿¡\jçÐ qvvqJ r!vrtr vqr¡Yvr

civil-ian population.

23
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Borden
Calgary
Chatham
Chil-liwack
Cold Lake
Comox
Cornwal l-i s
Edmonton
Esquimalt
Gagetown
Greenwood
Halifax
i{ingston
London
Iloncton
Itlontreal
Moose Jaw
North Bay
a\+t-..^
V L LCLWd

Penhold
Petawawa
Portage La prairie
St. Jean
Shearwater
Shi 1o
Suffie ld
Summerside
Toronto
Trenton
Valcartier
I{innipeg

page 24 for
Principal Stations in Canada

TABLB 2

Stations &

Alsask
Baldy Hughes
Rerri nnfn¡
Beausej our
Beaverlodge
r'h i ]. ^,,^^-,.vrrr uv uy o,luu,
Dana
I-:'l nnnl-r-.i 

^^^
¡ q¿uvr¡¡Jt 4uvg

Gander
Goose Bay
Gypsumvi l1e
Holberg
Kaml-oops
Lac St. Denis
Lowther
Masset
Moisie
It{ont Apica
Senneterre
Sioux Lookout
Sydney
Yorkton
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Bases and Stations Relative to Centres of Population
tions )

Racoc ÏTrl-rrn ¿*.. g

Cal garv
Edmonton
h: cñìlì mâ I f

Hali fax
T{i nnq.'|- nn

London
Moncton
Itfontreal-
Nlnr'i-l'r P,rrz

"4J

^¿ 
! 

-..-\J L Ld.\ryct
q+ .'Torn
Shearwater
Toronto
Tr?i nn i non

TABLE 3

Bases Semi-Urban O

R: nnJ-r¡i 'l I a
Borden
Chatham
Chil liwack
Comox
î ^ -^ +^r,*\f d.vg r.-(Jwtl

Greenwood
Moose Jaw
Penhol-d
ñ^!^..^..^re Lcfwd.wcl
Þ¡r#:na 'l = Pfaif ier v! LsYv

Shilo
Summerside
Trenton
Valcartier

Stations, Urban 6
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2.3.L.3 Physical Characteristics

a town states thaL there be a centre ivhere civic, conìm.ercial

and cultura] uses are concentrated. The civic centre for

a town is usually the town hall or some other buitding which

indicates that it is the seat of the municipal represent-

atives and contains the offices which sovern the dav-to-

day affairs of the town. The "civic" centre for the base

is Base Headguarters; and the power of overall command

and control rests in the position of Base Commander.

There is qenerallv a well-defined centre of commercial

activity in the town since, in most cases, the raison

d'etre for the town is that it provides a concentration

of cornmercial services for its own residents and those

The criterion set down for phvsical facilities of

of the surrouirding area.

2B

n^nll'l:#'i nn rlanonrloÁ 'ì:rna'l r¡ ìllr.'lr'ì .{- ho noi nhl-rrrlrri rrn .l- nr^__,Jns

for the normal consumer services. Recent1y, with the

nrnr^21-h nf J-ha Canadian FOrces Exchanoe Svstem lCanex)Ylvvv u¡¡ v! \vs¿¡eJt/ ¡

the shopping centre concept has developed on the base and,

like its civilian counterpart, it has provided a focus

€nr ¡almmrrnìÈr¡ 'ìifa ê õ âc = æ-+1. ¡-j-^ nl:r-e nn.1- |'irar..¡lr¡IUI U\/llulluIIIÞJ IM¡ ç.Y. qÐ O- Yd.LJfE!-LIfV t/¿qvç ¡tvu u¿!çvu¿J

related to a formal or organized facilit.y such as the mess

or a cl-ub.

Up until a few lzears ago, the base

The cultural centre of a small- torvn is often the

local high schoof , audi-uorium or church hal-l, i . e . it

does not have dedicated space for "cultural" activíties.

Si mi I ani lv - f L^ r^^^^ ¡^^^ -rol- harze ân\r 'lrrli 'l di no rvhi r-h isUrl¡lrf,q!rrJ ¡ ullU JJÕ59 UUCb irvu rrqVç qlll JJU¿IurtrV rTtIrUl

dedicated solely to such activities and must. depend o;r



space available in other buildings.

are more p] aces on a base for group

fr-rwn qi nr-e l-here i s a reotlirement
t u¿¡aev

I arcre crr.)r'ms of neonl e tooether forY4vsI/

nhvsir:al fifnc^^ +--'i*'i*- etc.¡Jrr)/ Ðrvqr r4 u¡¡gì)Þ LICrIrIrl¡y,

fn toto, especially v¡ithin the

new towns, the notion of a "centre "

n rnn nrrn norl
ì/lv¡¡v

In essence, the approach is conservation-
oriented in the fäèt sense of the word. Rather
than building a recreation centre here and a
commercial centre there, each with its own
attendant servicing costs and parking lots,
the service, recreation, education, health and
municipal components are consolidated into a
si no'l e ent-i tv ^*¡ !Ì'^-^l-" :onserve both landÐ rrry re urr L¿ LJ CLlIu L¡¡ç I çvY \

and buildings. 16

êonor:'l'lr¡ f l'ra-aUçl¿ç! q!ry t Urtç!ç

:ccaml-r'ìr¡ th:- jn
qÐ Ðçrlrv¿J urrqll f ll Q

on a base to gather

oraJl, paraoes,

Although the current (L977-79) plan for CFB St. -rean,

P-O- , sees thc ô.rmmênr'êmênt of constructi on of â mecraL .2. 
' 

uvvr

structure complex that will- provide accommodation,

foarlinc- adn¡ationaf and recreational facilities for!uvrrt¡¡Y, vssvr

language students and recruits undergoing training,

it is an anomol-y in the CF. Most bases have the

administrative centre in the headquarters, sports and

recreation cenired on the recreation buildinq and certain

other community activities centred on the churches and

the shooping centre.

2 .3 . I. 4 Population

The Municipal Act, Ontario 1960, Section 11 (4)

states that "upon the application of a village having a

¿J

m^rê ro¡on1.lrz áor¡olnnorl

has hecome onite

f 6clrrni. , David,
Vol-. B, l{o. 3,

ttT\,,to

Àrra
New Northern
J6, p. 3l-5.

Communities", in Co:rtact



population of not l-ess than 2,000, the l{unicípal Board

mav er:ect the r¡i I I aoe i ni--o a tovJn. "

fn discussing the population criterion, most authors

agree that there is a certain minimum size that serves

as a ]:ase line measure for the identification of village,
11

tor^¡n and city. Lash'i{as cited Doxiadis and his Ekistic

f-nmmrrn'i J.v Sr-aIe to show tire râncre rlf noÐulat-iOn fromvv¡l4ttq¡¡4g-¿l--l

"man" as an ekistic unit of population 30 billion. Both
'Ìa

Doxiadis and Keeble-" fix the torvn in the range from

9,000 to 40,000 inhabitants. The final decision of what

minimum population constitutes a town appears to rest

rvith the authority which is empotvered to make the decision

Bases of the CF vary in size from CFB Halifax, N.S.

rvith a military and civilian work force in the neighbour-

hood of 10,000 to some stations which have oopulations of
lgless than 100*-. Figure 5 /Table 4 , pages 3I-32

gives the broad breakdown of bases by population.

l"iost of the resource towns developed in the country

since l^li\7 II have been built as new towns. The Institute

of Local Government at Queen's University20 identified L45

i.e. the Ontario Municipal Board cites

2,000 people as a minimum.

30

ITt'Lash, S.D., An fntroduction to Urban atrd Regional
Planning, Op. Cit. , p. 5.

IQ-"i(eebl-e, Op. Cit., p. 89.
''ì q
"Because -uhe populations of bases rarely exceed 10,000.

they v¡il-l l:e considered in the category of small to\.'ns,
i . e. less than 10,000 people .

)n''J1ns-'itute of Local Gor¡erument, Queen's Uni versíty,
Single Enterprise Communities in Canada (Ottav¡a;
Ccn-u::al rvioriga.qe and Ilousing Corcoration, I959 )

- €ì ^..-¡ ^çÕ. rrvuls v!
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See
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Figure 5

Bases by Population

Otawa does not include NDHQ
Table 4 page 32 for a listing of bases.
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such communitj-es with a total population of approximately

165,000 persons or an average of 1,137 per community.

These ne\.v communities were often quite small_ and some

quickly J:ecame ghost towns, but the tov¡ns that have gained

the most fame as ne\^z t'owns on Canada's resource frontier

and have retained a moCicum of permanency are:

Kitimat, Leaf Rapids and Elliot Lake.

2.3.L.5 Political Chara-cteristics

In discussinq the political characteristics of the

town and the base, one finds a fruitful area for
comparison. In this case, the "Political" characteristics

are those which involve tire control and operation of the

town or the base.

wit.h bases, in that the tolns urere often "company tolvns"

r^¡i .|. h l-he nârênÈ i ndrrql-rrz ¡¡.Èi nn 5ô '1 rh.ll nrä J- nr^zn narrn¡i'lvv 4 u¡¡ uI¡e t/q! çIr u r¡¡uuÐ L!J qv LIrl\j OÐ Id.]IL¿I\JI U , L\JWll L-\J Lrr¡VJ ¿ t

firemen and recreation director as rvell as sole .*pl-oy"r.21

The situation, on the military ]:ase miqht be considered

f he eni tome of the aUtOCfaf i r: svsf em 'i n +L ^r 'i *-r r.rie aurocral*- *.. rrì.ar¡ ro many v7ays,

the lives of the inhabitants are directly controlled by

one man, the Base Commander. For example, on most bases,

a group of councillors from the militarl' community advise

the Base Commander on matters dealing wíth the functioning

of the marríed quarters, but it is he rvho has the finat

i.,'ord. He, unlike the civic of f icials in a torçn, is no-u

accountable to the personnel under his command.

The earlv resource towns had onite a loJ-- in cotnmon

33

2l*obin=or-,, op. cit., p



Both the resource town and the base are controlred
from outside their borders since the parent company rarely
has the head office located at the site of the resource
extraction and with all, the policy decisions rvhich

influence the l-ife and existence of the town are often
m¡rle in rêeñôñ^^!r¡ ! ç ÐIJVllÐE

nrnzlrra]-'i ^^vrvvuç urv¡l e!çcL.

structure of Base, command and NDHe, the roles earmarked

for the base can be developed rvithout (althouqh this is
rarely the case ) its consul-tation.

Traditionally, in the company town, there has often
been direct control- of the facilities and their operation

to economic forces far removed from the
Because of the three tiered command

bv the nâfêrnalist'i r-s ..rmnåniocçrur vvttt}Jqr¡¿er.

torvn council, landlord and recreation director and

controlled payroll deductions, store prices and the house

allocation policy, resulting in sources of complaint in
single-enterpri-se communiLies.22 However, porteorr=23 r-n

an examination of these "company" to\^/ns in British columbia

found that the residents of the more mod.ern town of Gold

¿z
From studies in the follor,ving publications:rnstitute of Locar- Government, eueen,s university (1953)single Enterprise communities in canaàa, Kingston;

or-rs in CanaCaRêsource Frontier, Uni o¡@ paper No. 73; l4arsh, L. (1970)Communities 
. 
in Canaclal Toronto; Lucas , R . (19 7l )

^ ^ ailtown, Toronto.)?--Porteous, J. Dougras, eualitv of life in British crrf u¡.rrciaTorrns: Residents Attitudes i; Contact. Journal 0fur]:a¡r and Environmentaf ,,1f fairs, rinii-ersrtv of I{ate::rooVol_ B, t,jo. 3 , Auq j 6 . p. 332_345 .

The comoanlz was foreman
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equality, were less a\.Jare of overall company influence,

demonstrated a lower dependence upon the company and

appeared more stable in terms of migration moves than

the traditional- company town of Tahsis (1940s). This

latter factor

nnr'l c :'i moä :1-

ai f ì zan ñr^rrlrcu! Lf ¿Ef¿ -.1 !vuvÕ

!1.-^^^ ^^^l -Lll\JÞç V\JArÐ.

)A
identified by Jackson and Poushinsky-'

-ef 'l er'f q nôqi f i rzclw ôn thc attainment of¡u!rev uJ I/vu¿

increasing the role of individuals and

effect of transforming residents of many new settlements

into full-fledqed citizens

of a settlement to a mature

in Äafinìnn nnmmrrn'i fr¡uv¡4¿¡¿¿rY

This sense of community

Because, perhaps, members of a military communÍty

m^\zâ ãe fra,-rlton.l-'lrZ âq thrOO \/ê.ãrq ôn â\/tr.---^ r1^^ l^--^* . -jr d9g ¿ Lilg IJcLJE

35

does not generally have a chance to develop the

politically mature characteristics exhibited by developed

settlements who have kept, êssentially, the same popu-

-^-1^ ^*¡ -^l-.gioaJS ano acnaevl-ng

Iation for a substantially fonger period of time. However,

on most bases the organizational structure exists for

and marks the developinent

communrty.

invol-vement rvas

1- --'.i -^ +l-rad.Þ 1ro, v f rr9 ullu

24_LJacKson, J.8., \{inston and Nicolas, i{. , Poushinsky.
t4iorat.i on tO NOrthern ltinino Commr¡n'i ti.eS: Structurel¡IIV!q ulvr¡ L\ ¡-¡¡Y vvrrqLrs¿¡* ea

and Social--psychological Dimensions Research Report
No. B , \Vinnipeg, Matritoba: University of l4anitoba,
Centre for Settlement Studì-es, 197L.

"\'lichern, P .H. , G. Kunka and D. \^laddell The Production
and Testing of a l{ode1 of Pol-itical Det¡elopment in
Resource Frontier Comnunities Research Report No.
r tv of llanitoba, Centre
for Settlement Studies, L97I.

4,



the residents of the married quarters in particul-ar and

the base in general t.o advise the Base Commander on matters

dealing with the functioning of their area of concern.

The rn'i e i q hnwe\zêr - ,adr¡'i sorv ¡nd lln I tke tire civicrvr J

officials in a to\,,/n, the Base Commander is not accountabie

t-o the nersônnel under his command.

Thus company towns in recent years have shorvn a move

toward more citizen involvement in the formulation and

real-ization of community goals. l.{ilitary bases, however,

because of the transient natu.re of the population and

the military command structure have maintaj-ned citizen
participation in an advisory role.

2.3.I.6 Socioloqical Characteristics

2.3.I.6.1 General

36

Two of the criteria identified in the seneral

characteristics of torvns are: (1) a corporate feeling and

(2) a civilized popul-ation. rt is proposed to examine

the base and the resource town in the liqht of these t\^/o

críteria and in so doing, identífy to a certain extent

the similarities and differences in the "peoplingi" of the

two types of communities.

The corporate feeling that most people have for

Èhoì r 1-r¡rnrn i o F{:l ir-rnni:r'rq .'\r T(incrqJ-r¡ni¡rrq qi-omq 'l :rrro'l r¡4¿'v I

from their long association v:ith their birthpl-ace. Indeed,

Lynch states that:

Every citizen iras had loncr associatrons
v¡ith some part of his clty, and. his image
is soaked in menories and meanj-ngs.



He considers the visual qualíty of the American city by

studying the mental image of the city which is held by

it citizens, that is the ease v¡ith which its parts can

be recognized and organizeC into a coherent pattern.

He further states:

...that, âs might be expected, people adjust
to their surroundings and extract structure
and identity out of the material at hand. 26

fn most cases, the resource tor,vn has not had the benefit

^E ^'r^*- r-'i^f-orv to which its inhabitants can tie and(J! d -LUllY rlIÞuv!i uv vvrr!v¡¿

as a result, the corporate feeling may be weak. As

Robinson says:

Unlikeord.inaryurbancommunities,thesetowns
do not grow by a gradual ¡:rocêSs of natural
increase plus some yearly immigration'
rnstead t'hey "boom" into existence and in
a few monthã large numbers of people find
themsefves concentrated in an area that
can hardly be called "home" but no longer
is v¡ilderness either' 27

37

Also, because of the nature of the work and the sometimes

uncertain economic future of a boom town, the variety of

people attracted to the town does not always create an

air of permanence from which the corporate feeling flows.

The initial migrants fall into three cate-
gories, First, those who came to make quick
money or temporarily escape. Second, those
who came to take production jobs
nnnf omn'ì af inr: sel- J-l i no 'i n ¡nd lrri no'i nrr thci rev¡ruur(rÈ/4qLrr¡Y ouuu¿f¡¡Y v!!r¡Y¿¡¿Y

families to the area. Third, i:hose rviro
approacheC -ulle ne\^/ toi:n .in a iriqhl" teniati i'e
and uncertain fashi on and who miqht become

" t T..¡n ¡h -t{or¡i rr Tha Tm: cre¿JltvJ!t , :¡rv

p. I,2 & 43.
11' 'Robinson, op . cit. , p .

of the City, l{fT Press, l-960

19.



fn like manner, the base has a certain corporate feeling,
but it is not one in which people identify themser-ves,

at least not permanently, with a particur-ar rocarity.
once fact of miritary rife is the moving from place Èo

place rrith each posting usualry lasting from two to
1-h rpo \/ê â r ^ïç¡fruu 1'ecr -urì average. ïn such a life style, it is not
likely that the individuar wour-d consider his currenE
posting as his permanent "homel', since he could easily
i¡e moved from there in two years. The corporate feeling,
then, is one that refrects the esprit ce corps actively
fostered by n'.ost miritary units. Tt is aided by trre
social- instituti,xs such as the messes and crubs which help
assimilate the neivcomers into the social fabric of the
base in a relatively short time. The institutions, then
the overal.l- structure and. even some buildings of the
base are very similar from place to prace, it is the
people who are different. This is to say that the
military system is set up to function effectively in as

wide a choice of geographica'r surroundings and as wide
a variety of situations as possibre. rn part this reads
to standard procedures and facilities which herp the
troooer get oriented cruickly and ef fectirzely. The fact
of human -i-ndividuality remains hov,ever anc is urtimatellr
dominant so that what really determines the character of

nêrmânr¡n{- iF rynnÁ Iit,.i-^L'e!¡rrq¡¡v¡ru !! \

r-^nrri +.i nn-,.,^l:":-:.t,y::g and^tvorkinc¡
u(Jrr(tILI(JIIli We-- ¡/!vv¿uçu. 2B

3B

? R 
----lD.rd. , p 80.



of the base or station and whether it is a "sood" or

"not-so-good" place to live is the people that form

the community.

The population of the established. bases as with
t-he permanent residents of the resource towns can be

ccnsidered to l:e "civilized". Indeed, because of their
diverse backgrounds and training military personnel are

often involved in civilian community activities such as

cuJ:s and s couts and =port= . 
2 9

2.3.I.6.2 Division of Labour

Because both the resource town and the base are

one industrv crìmmrrn'i + i oq *1ra-¡ j - r-ativef v narrow!¿¡usJ u!J vV¡{uL(qII¿ çIUJ, UItg!ç !- A IEIqç¿ ve¿-I rrq! !v

range of occupations . For instance, oD a base of

l'{obile Command ivhich provides support for Combat Arms

Units, one finds individuals of various l-evel-s enqaqed

in the profession of soldiering. In that area, there are

r:ertain iohs lTnf;¡nf rvman) which have no r:i r¡i I i ¡n êcrìrf V-/ iy ¿¡¿ v¡¿ uy u

alent and thus one might consider the base a more precise

refinement of the one industry town in that it is a very

cnê^'i rl i zaÄ rli nrlr:c{-rr¡tl

5v

In the resource town, the labour force consists

of fr^;o ma'i n crrôr'ms : l'l ) r¿h i-te coIlar and s lmêrr¡i qorrz
\+/ v¿uvrj

personnel and (2) industrial rvorkers. The l:ase exhibits

the same division of labour, althor:c¡h because of the

29 ^.u].an ano \{ooctend, 'l'ne
Bases Upon Their Host
Anal¡¿sis Establ-ishment
1974.

Qn¡ i ¡ 'l Tmn: ¡J.
f-nmmrrrrì'l.ìoc

ÞonnrÈ Na¿\ç}/v! 9 
'

of Canadian Forces
rì¡5^-^^ Ìr¡¡^-.^^'1.

J<4ö, Ut'tawa/ /\Ðl:lI,



rank structure, the differences are more clear-cut than

in the resource torvn.

2.3.I.6.3 Age and Sex

Both the town and the base have similar age distrib-

ution in that they are both skewed to reflect a particular

age group.

The population structure is also skewed
r^ri'l-h raqno¡{- *n âõô rFlror¿-.,-*e are prac-
f i ¡a'l lr¡ n.l n'lrl nonn'lo :nÄ far^r Èaonãõêrq

'Tlra 5t7âr=^ô ãafê nf l-ho rr=ronf c 'i c rrlri f. oIIIç AVçIOVE o'Vr v.L urlç Irq!ç¡ruÐ rÞ \1u!uç
lorv resulting in a high proportion of
vounq children. 30

Because of the early retirement plan of the CF, t.here

are no m-tlitary personnel in the work place over the age

of 55 and under 17. The military community as a whol-e

tends to reflect the age distribution of the military

members, i.e. there are no old people and chiidren tend

to move out on their o\^7n when the opportunity arises

rather than follow the family on a tle\,ü posting.

40

almost completely dominated by males. fn recent ti-mes,

r^zith f he orowino ar:r:enf ãnc.e Of females in what have been

traditiona'ì lv male or:r--lnaì.ir-,n- thc r,at'i q gf the number/ e¡¿v

of females per 100 males is beEinni-ng to increase. Even

so, there are still certain trades within the Armed

Forces such as Infanteer and Pilot, which are not open

to females. Likervise, many of the jobs in mines and

mills have traditionally been hearry labour jobs and have

tended to be taken on by males rather than females. Thus,

Iln rrnl-ì 'l ranarlJ-'l 17 J-ha mi 'ì i {- :rr¡ r¡7.\rL r.rl ace WaSvì/ ¡rtr rr uq!)' wv!J! ¡/rc

30- - -¡4aÐ].nson tvY ¡i l-vrL.ty B1



the nature of the work in both the industry based resource

town and the milítary base tends to create a predominantly

mal-e population.

2.3.I.6. 3.1 Sinql-e Personnel_

Traditionally the single mare population has made up

a small proportion of the t.otal population of a base. The

nn'l r¡ ov¡an{- i rvr¡rJ ç^ucyu-rùrl occurs on a training establishment \^/hen vounq

recruits receive their basic indoctrination traininq and

basic trades training. Apart from that, the ]rase populatÍon
tends to reflect the marital status of the canadian popur-

1A

ation as a whole.Jt o' the base, hovrever, because the sinqle
male occupies guarters akin to a university residence he

is subject to much the same controls as are his counterparts
in the residence. There are few quarters which are entlrely
self contained, i .e . cooking, rvashing and sleeping f acil_ities
included in the suite or room; and, having guests stay over-
nioht 'i s qJ-rir. l-'lrz frn¡.rnaÄ¡¿ry¡¡u ¿Ð ÐLJ_rvurJ rrLJw.rrcLl upon.

With the introduction of a greater proportion of
females into the military population, there has been a

re-evaluation of the traditional- separation of males and

females. rn prevíous times, female quarters were provided

in a separate building from male quarter-s or at the very

least \^/ere a different wing in otherwise male quarters. The

messes and crubs provided common meeting ground for both

parties. rn recent times the notion of apartment riving has

come to the fore and with the construction of guarters

4L

--See Canadian lrlerrazino. \/rr1 aQ
t vvl ' Lv , llo.6, Feb.ll, I918, p.3



tr'hich are, in the maj.n self contained entities has come

f lro {-rzna nf I i Vi nO ârrânoemelttS fOUnO i n mnq.l- ¡¡1¡¡.1-¡¡nn+'"i -Y' rru¿¡ uÐ !v urru :¡¡ ¡rlv- u ayq! Llilçlt L

buildinqs.

2.3.L.6.4 Ethnicity

The ethnic character of the forces tends to reflect

al-I the provinces of Canada and incl-udes practically the
r,r'll rãññô aÇ races and language groups already in the

country. Most of the bases tend to reflect this ethnic

mix, although t.here is a perponderance of French-speaking

personnel in the bases in the Province of Quebec. The

same situation exists in the resource torvns âs, perhaps

nr^rinn {-n l-ha "Volgntee¡- " natUfe Of the Communifv- .i t tendsv ! urrs ,,Vrrtltu:rr UJ , I L

to attract a full range of people from a varied social

background.

2.3.I.6.5 Class Distinction

,4 1

Because of the nature of militarlz operations, the

class distinction between the rzarious rank groups is quite

cl-earcut to the point where the various rank groups are

housed in separate areas and it is unclerstood that there is
very littl-e interaction among the areas. Historically,
in the resource town, housing tended to be of uniform

quality so, as \,vith the base, the social stratification was
-). .)

reflected in the location of different groups.-' Generally

the delineation o,E social cfass tends to fòllorv cl-earl-y

defined physical barriers. The best views on the top

of the hí11 are allocated to the inanagers and other officials

32_--F.obinson, Op. cit., p. B5

- i"¡g¡¡,i,¡,ï
-l:.-- , -.__ .- -..::i



from there to the bottom of the hill v¡ent the other
crasses. Toda¡2, ho\,,rever, the situation has chanqed.

1a

Porteous'", commenting on the social crass structure sa\/s:

"It is a cliche that in single industry townsthe occupational hierarchv of fho nlant l_smirrored in the rlzpe-;;ã"år;å"oäi."". ofhousing so that strongry segregated residential
n¡tt^-'^^par,Eerns emerge. The most obvious dichotomy,
made explicit in the plant and often syrnbolizedby distinctive head gear is between salariedstaff and hourly paid employees. As in miritary
camps, wives frequently act out the husbandsstatus role in social relationships rvhich
conseguently remain class-bound. This situation
was stereo-t1zpica1ly so in nineteenth centuryBritish company tov¿ns and is found todalz in io,example, American buil-t toivns in Chile. Inthe latt^r, however, âs in British Colunil:iã

a
resT-de

Likewise siemens34 indicates that the present day

Èonrlon¡r¡ ì e 4-r, n-n"'i À^ --.' 
j mrrm nnnnr#rrnì f 17 :nÄ ¡.i -^rr-of rn¡¡uv t,rv v rus rrrd.ã'rlr¡.Lrllt uppur L uIIr ,f s¡¡rÐ LqrluE

for social interation, viz:

AA

Marven Lipman (1969, p. 6) writ.ing on socialintegration of communities in gabitat saysthat there is ample evidence to support lne
assllmnti nn .l. hat moqJ- nann'l o nra€or l-n 'l -'qJJ u¡LrT/ çrvl¿ L¿Iq u ¡IIUÐ L yt:L,JJJL .IVe
among those v¡ho share a similar life style.
On the other hand, \4/e are nowadays incrãasingly
concerned about enlarging the range ofopportunities for all_ of Canada's citizens
and tend to vierv segregat.ion r^¡hether alongracial, ethníc or socioeconomic lines as
something to be deplored and if possible
avoided througir orderly deve'loprnent and
planning of our communities and resources.

3 3Po.teor.r= , J. D. , op
1,4- -siemens, L.8., single Enterprise comm.unities orì canada's

Resource Frontier in "con-uact" speci a1 Edition, vo1. B,lJo. 3, p. 283.

cit. pg. 337



2.3.L.6.6 Education

on most bases the Department of National Defence (DND)

maintains schools to adequately serve tlre needs of the
personnel posted to the base. t'lost married quarter areas

have a population sufficient to maintain at least one

elementary school and depending on the size of the base

and its location relative to a center of population there
may be a high school provided to cater to the needs of
the older chil-dren. The decision as to whether or not
fn h-^*.'i ¡^ ^ 1ri ^l-r c¡l.rnnl ,lananÄc I ¡rna'l rz 

^ñ 
Èl-ra n^-i + .uv t/!vv¿uç a ttrgrr Þulr(J(J_L rtL¡ **_v__J/ utl tlle posl_cIon

of the base relative to a community vrhich itself has

such f acilities for its own citizens. lr¡orma1ly, if
suitabl-e civilian f aci litieq a:¿i ef â rrangements are

then made v¡ith the closest community to have eliqible
children from the base transported to crasses at the

appropria-te high school. rf the di-stance to the closest
cornnrunity is considered too far or if the faciritÍes are

not availabre in a locar community DND will provi.de a

high school of a suitable standard.

2 .3 .7 . 6 .7 Recreati on Faci l-ities

ÁA

Recreation facilities are somewhat better on the base

than in any town owing to the requirement of the Armed

l¡orces to ha-ve its personnel- maintain a certain r-evel

of fitness and the social- requirement to oevelop a sense

of esprit ce corps . .F,ecreation f aci lities on most bases ,

regardless of size, include gymnas.iuns and related sports

ficlds. Depending on the size, the base nìay heve borçlinq

:'ì'lo'¡e ^r1r'l in^ €=¡'i I ì 1-ì.^ñ 1î^1-Ì-.' -L^,^qr¿EJ Ð, uur*rilÇ f aCl -Ll-t'l-eS / rrurJu). ÞLiL.,L,b / a S\{1Iim1ng pOO}



and a movie theater. i,fhether these facírities are providec

at oubli e or non-nllhl'i r. êr'ïlênqê i q I ¡rao'l rz r frrn¡#i nruu yuv¿re v! ¡Ivrl I/UII¿U Ëã.jJU¡¿Jç rÐ rqlyg¿J _*_,Ì

of the oeooraohic location of the base. lsee o] osqerv! ur¡u yçvylat L)I tlle Ðase. \vvv _*.:y

for definitions of various degrees of isolation) lJormally,
'b¡si r- mêqqi ncr faCilitieS anfl 6lvmn¡s'i rrms ârê nror¡i n-prlr! Lf ço q¡¡s yJ¿Lr¡¡qÐIulttÐ q!9 ¡/rv vrLlçu

at public expense in all l-ocations and other facir-ities
may be provided depending on the size and relative degree

of isolation from normal facilities experienced by the

residents of the base. The provision of these facil-ities
normally aids in the quick assimilation and continued
ìnr¡n'ì r7ômôh+ laç äaciraÄ't n€ the nersonnef Of tlfe milifarvL \4! vvÐ¿!çu I vL u¡¡u t/e!Ðul¿¿¿cJ L,)I Lt.tc tilII-L __*J

communitv.

Hence, within the existing system there is generally

adequate provision made for the overall v;elfare of the

serviceman and iris dependants in the area of social,
recreational and educational needs. What sometimes

rJneq \/ârv - f rom n'l er.a ta nl:r.c - 'i q .l-ho q+- rnÁ¡rÄ nf €-v4LJ | Ì/+svu uv ì/¿qvç ¡ rÐ Ll¿ç Þ uqriucl!u v! Id-

eil'i ties nror¡ided. I1ost educational fac'i lifes âre Ìr.vrr¡urEÐ yrvv]-L:eLl . -L'l(J:'L CLlLlUd.L¿(JIId.I IdL* r.JSt.

r^/ar construction;most married quarters liker.vise \^/ere

built after 1950 and therefore reflect an overall hiqh

standard of living. Even so, mosL married quarters do

not have basements and the resulting lack of storage space

is an anomaly in modern construction standards.

2.3.I.7 Economics

The economic criteria for a tor,¿n indicate that it

has residents who may be:

emp.'l-oyed in industrres proCucino goocl.s for
ovnnrf.vrll.v! ç /



h employed in industries meeting local needs;

employed in cornmercial activities servins
a \,r10.e area;

occupied in providing services both for people

within the to\,rn and for a region surroundirg;
employed in prorziding services for tourisrs
and others who do not normally live in the

town.

d.

The resource tov¡n miqht be considered as prín'.arily
serving'a, b and d in that it. is oriented tov¡ard a resource
extraction process. To do so, of course, it must have

people who do the work and they must be supplied with the
necessities of life. often the torvns are located "in the

middle of nowhere " and although they may provide services
to the surrounding area, there may not be a sufficienc
ntrmhor nf nonnl a i ¡ ]- l.'a .li -^v! ¡,uvpJ€ l_n Ene SUI_,vu¡¡ua¡¡y qrcd. fOf it tO

constitute a major reason for its existence.

The base is somev,'hat different in its impact on the

economic rvell-being of the area. rn the sense that the

bases bring in "outside" money, they courd be considered

a primary industry in some of the areas in which they

are located. The base itself does not produce goods for
export, but in some areas where it is the centre for search

and rescue and it provicles trai ning support for militia
rrr'i +c i + ^^ì1Ld be considered f o l¡e t-rrnrzi rl irro sr.rr¡i r-p, L v uvu¿g vs uvllÞIuEJ-uq uv uç yrLJv " **_s

for people v,'ithin the town and regíon surrounding.

46



Because most of the money injected by DND in
the area (Digby-Anapolís, N.S.) whose main
narf i s waoes for mif itarrz and civil-ian
employees of the base (Cfe Cornrn¡a1lis)
sta-ys in the area, there is a 'jirect effect
on its retail sales. In addition, this
rrrì m¡rr¡ af Fdr.l tÌ^,rnrral'r ã ñìrl *. i ^'l'i ^1+ì ^h¡r!!¡rrq!J er!çvu Lrr!uuvr¡ e rrtuILrl,I_LUcl L_LL/lt
process gives rise to a second important
effect on this industry. One of the main
conclusions of this study is that in the
Digby-Anapolis region the base initiated
f rom B. 6 to 11 per cent of toi:al regional
-^r^'i1 ^-'t^^ in I977-72. In the area rvithinrgLa¿f ÐargÞ

a circle of ten miles radius around the base
this percentage is between 24 and 32 per cent."

of never being guite sure of what the future holds. lr{ost

The resource town and the base share Lhe same problem

towns in the "settl-ed" area of the country generally look

to the future with an optimistic outlook, i.e. that the

town will grow by natural increase in population and perhaps

Ì'rrz {-}ra =ÄÄi I i Cn Of SOme inclustrv th¡1. woli'ì rl nror¡i rìc i mnetlls!¡¡uurLtJ uf¿qu vvvu¿u }J!vvruç rrll¡rçuLrÐ

for qrorvth.

47

The resource towns have had a mixed history; some

have survived and thrived and some have not.

Canada's history has been marked by the rise
and fall of dozens of new resource to\{ns.
They have all followed a simil-ar growth
n¡f l-orn - Thor¡ ôrrê\r7 r¡ni Ä'lr¡ ¡'lmnc.|- l-rr¡È/quusr¡¡ YIUIY !q¡/¿u¡J , qr¡LluÐ u vJ

spontaneous generation. This sudden rush
of capital investment and rapid
exploitation continued until such time as
the resource was depleted then the
towns experienced añ equally sr¡rift shutdown
or actual loss of population. 36

""Lafleur, L.M., The Economic fmpact of CFB Cornr^'allis on
its l4icro Environrnent, Def ence Research Analysis Estab-'i-ish-
ment Report No. DRAE R3B Ottav¡a, Jan, 1974.

--R.obtnson, Op. crt., p. 91.



Thus, both the base and the resource town have been

subjected to rapid changes in population largely due to

forces outside their control. The torvn may lose its
economic reason for existence, and changes in defence

nnl'i ¡r¡ ^ãñ -oSUlt j n raoi fl ChanqeS in base nônrr'l :l-.i nrpvrru-¡, vq¡¿ !çç __ _ aÐç ¡lvp uao, urç/rl,

with the relocation of militarv units.
2.3.1.8 Summary

In examining the various definitions for the torvrr

different authors have accented different characteristics.
Overa1l, however, the follorving are generally ascribed to
a tov¿n. It has :

1. A certain mínimum size¡
) L nnrnnr¡{-a foa] i ¡^.Àev¿¿¡¡Y /

3. A civilized population;

4. A centre where civic, commercial and cultural-

4B

q

uses are concentrated;

fnhabitants who may be:

= ôññ'ì nrza'l in indUStfieS

export;
l^t

d. occupied in providi.ng services rvithin the

area and for a region surroundirgt

e. employed in providing serr¡ices for tourists.

Using the criteria as background, the resource torr-n and

tire l¡ase ai:e compared. using the headings of Ilistoriz, Geo-

graph-r', Physical Characteristi cs , Populatl-on Size, pol_itic¿rI,

emn'lôwerl in .inÁ.,^+-;^ ^rincr'l ôo:l nooÄc.ç¡Lr¡/J-r_¡J sg llt Il¡uuÞ LI ¿EÐ ttLEc L!¡¡q rvvq¿ ttEegv ,

employed in commercial activities servins

a wj-de area;

producing goods for



Social- and Economic Characteristics. I^7ith al-I, the resource

town is considered to be the closest cj-vilian equivalent

to the military base.

Except in recent yearsr rêsource torvns and mil-itary

bases have had some association, since the pioneer toln
often had some milítary association to protect the residents.

Also, the bases themselves could be considered resource

f nr,vnq si nr.c - at VariOuS times f hroucrh .l- he historv oft qe ¡aru uvÀJ v!

Canada, they have taken advantage of a resource, such

as vast tracts of wil-derness area, which would be suitabl-e

for training.

Geographically, the resource to\,r'ns are generally more

isolated than most bases, although the CF maintains the

most northerly settlement in North America at CFS Alert.
Both the base and the resource tov¿n could be considered

as fulfilling the criteria of physical- separation from

other settlements in that they are spread across the country

The physical characteristics dictate that the town

must have a centre where civic, commerical- and cultural

uses are concentrated. Some of r-he newer resource towns

demonstrate this characteristic ue:ry rve11. For example,

Leaf Rapids has a Uni-Building rvhích houses, under one

rnnf tlra clrnnn'i ¡^ ¿À,rn=+ iOnal and CUltUral f aCilitieS!vvr / ua¡e rrrvyyr¡rY t vvuvqL.-

of the tor+n. The base Coes not have one centre such as

this where the aforementioned activit-ies take place,but

it epitomi zes the centralization of " ci\¡ic " activity ii-l

fh¡t. t-ho rêenot-tsiblilitV for the orderlv and efficienr

ope::ation is vested in the position of Base Commander.

L!J



Both the resource town and the base have a rvide

ranqe in numbers of inhabitants.

The "pofitical" characteristics show the simitaritv
Ìrofr,raa¡ l-'ha r.o\^¡n and the base, since the resg¿¡gg town in

its early history was often developed as a one owner

"company town." The military base is, of course, the

^.€ !L^esberr.ue (Jr rrre one o\^iner torvn since command and control
of the installation is vested in one position.

The sociological- characteristics exhibited by the

town and the base refl-ect that both have a civilized
population in the accepted sense of the word, but the

corporate feeling, in that the residents identify with
the area, ís mixed. The town normally grows by "booms"

in that it is established; Lhe population gro\,ùs to full
qi zp \¡êr\/ r^rrli ¡l-'l-t =nÄ +1ra nanrrl a nô\7ôF *a='l l,¡ L--,^-f ¿ç vçry yuf u^-Ly ¡ d.lrLt Llle: rearly Ilave a

.h:nno rn =Äiggl. The base has a transient ÐoÐulat'irurlq¡ruu uv qvJ LtÞ L . t- lrc JJd be IrdS d tf ans * _* Jn /

the members of which stay in one place r on average, for only

three vears. The corporate feeling is repraced to a certain
extent on the base by the esprit de corps of ilre units.

The torvn and the base exhibits the standard divisions
of labour between white and blue collar workers, although

the base, with its military hierarchy, exhibits the

distinction between the l-eve1s more markedly. The base,

again because of the nature of miritarv service, contains

occupations, such as the infanteer, that have no civilian
equivalent.

50



The town and the base exhibit a skerv-ed aqe,/sex

pyramid, since in both cases the nature of the rvork for
â number of veãrs h¡s l- onrlerl f n dr¡r^¡ \7ñrrnõ mã'l a r^rnrLau rf u¡rwu! vI JUs4 j vs¡Á ,,--,,,jfs

and yoi-lng families to the work place. rn addition, there

is a specific age bracket which is preferred in military
service and hence there are no "older'f (55-65) people

in the work place or the townsite and young people often

leave the PMQ area when parents are posted to a ner.ü

locatíon.

The base and the resource town tend to reflect atl_

the provi-nces of canada and include practically the furl
rânñê nf râ^ôc =nÄ 'l =-^rt=^-r*--s dncr J-anguagie.

The "cfass" distinction on a base is more marked than

in the resource town. Because most of the housing is very

similar in l:oth cases, the class lines are drawn by

nla=r'ìrz ÄafinaÁ nì',r¡c'i¡='l 1-'affiefS. The beSt VieWS gO CO

the sen i nr ncon'l e anrl tho roq1- .ãrê rrârñôl 'l aÄ nrrf .i -!sÐu c¿lE yq!çSJJÇU UUL, -L.LI

descending order, to the lower leve1s.

Tn general, both the resource town and the base could

be considered to be primary industries in that they rrring

"outside" money to the area. Because of the nature of

military operations, the base often has a guestionable

future since defence policy may require that the base

gro\,v or shrink in síze on relativell' short notice. The

resource tor,vn, also, must respond to the relative abundance

of the resource for which it rvas built to exploít and ilre

vagari es of rvorl-d markets.
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2.4

In this section, it is proposed that a comparison be

made of the principles which guide the development of nerv

towns and those which giovern base planning. The new tov¡n

of Kitimat was chosen as a focus for the examination Eo

(1) limit the scope of the paper and (2) because it was

developed for the Aluminum Company of Canada (ALCAi\l) in
the e¡r'1 rz I gSOS ..d hnnofrr'l 'lr¡ FôñrôcanJ-c = r'hrla^-i ^vurrJ LJJw v!q¿rJ !uI/!çÐçr¿uÞ a ÞJrrLlrsÞrÞ Of

all positive and negative experiences to that time.
a1In 1954, Clarence Stein-', the ,'author" of Kitimac

identified the following principles which guided the

development of this new town:

1. The purpose of Kitimat is the industrial success

of the plant.

f-nmrr:ri qnn nf J- ho Þl >nni -^ Dv.ì -^i^l ^^r ¿q¡¡¿r¿r1\.t r !¿r1u¿p¿ÇÐ

52

2. To provide a town so attractive that it would

draw workmen with their families for permanent

residence against the wil_derness drawbacks of
remoteness, strangeness and climate.
TO fe.a1iz.e cltliÄina iÄo=- 1-rnrr coaÞinn ân a€€on+jt:nyuru!r¿y ruse- JL/rry Ðçe^r¡¡V qrl tjLIgULIVe

outl-et:

the garden city idea that a torvn should be

planned for cal-cul.ated exnansion after which

new grorvth is in a separate new conmunity;

the Radburn idea of separatinE ihrough-traffic
from the r¡athr.'ays of the l-ocal citizens;

3l ^.S ì:E 1N
from

, Clal:ence S., Kitimat A ì{er,,¡ Citv,
The Arciritectua.l Forum , 19S4

Special F.ep-:iiiL



the greenbelt idea of surroundinq a well-defrned

tov¡n with a bett of farm and forest 'i¡ the

n'l ¡na nf ¡marnlrnrrc qf ri na rf or¡a'l r¡nmonJ-.
yrqvv c{¿rlvr¡/¿¡v sv rrvf ¿ e ,

^ r^-r-*^.i-^,^ârk and crreenet-v svstem Wjthina. po.L oll9f,lIV I/a!^ qr¡u Y!çur¡ç!J ÐJ Þ uç¿tt w¿ (

J-lro f nr^rn.vv\f 1.,

- the idea of neighbourhood.

The quiding principles, as listed in Canadian Forces
?a

Publication (CFP) L2O, Chapter 10"", wh.ich govern base

planninq are:

1. To provide facilities to accomplish assigned

roles, missions and tasks;

2. rFn irrnrzi Äa ân nnl-'i mrrm I 'i rzi na r^rnrk ì ncr ¡nd f r¡ ì n i nctIV t/!U VrUç qrf vÈ/ ur¡trurrt rr v ¿rrY I vvvL

^*.'ì -^-*¡n& .E¡lV¿!UIlrllEllL¡

s3

4. To mimimize operating and maintenance costsi

5. To provide opi'imum building tr.se efficiencyi

6. To provide optimum land use effici-ency.

These principles are reflected- to a certain degree

in other military and civilian planning quides, i.e.:

Tmnortant ^r ---i-^ ^^,lSideratiOn are: relation-r¡rrl/v! uq¡¡ ç ylalr¡rf,rrv uv¡
ships of the installation to' the surrounding
region; necessary allocation, proper arrange-
ment and efficient correlation of land area
and structures to serve the mission and
strength of the installation; suitabilitl'
of existinq streets' structurês, uiilities
transportation facilities and recreation

To provide maximum efficiency for the use of

vehicles and egr:ipment i

?R
|)êllâ'r'Ìr:L'rn1- Of
L20 , Ottat^ia,

lrlational Defence Canadian Forces Fublrca-uion
L970.



facilities; and f uture expansion requirurn.rrt=.39

Keeb'le considers that the obiectir¡es which should

l-ra qr¡r:ch* i n 1-ha rrl :nni nn nf : {-nr,:n ñêr.7 ^? avi c.t. i n-!ç rvuYlru I¡¡ urÁe ylql¡l¡II¡Y v! q uvyv¡¡¡ ¿¡çW UI ç^¿ÐLrIr9

are:

The allocation of sufficient space for all uses

of land for efficient operation, for the comfort

of those r,¡ho use the land and for whatever degree

of gro\'Jth it is regarded as desirable to allov¡

for.
r-nmn¡¡rnacc nf tOWn fOfm and desi on nf fOad and

pedestrian routes to promote ease of communication

from one part to another and to minimize the loss

of open land generally, and agricultural l-and

particularly.

Avoidance of juxaposition of incongrucus uses

t^ -^^i ¡^*tial and noxious i nclustrv) and the\g . I . IçÐ¿gçlr UIqI AIIU IIU^IU qr rrruuÐ urJ ,/

bringing together of specially harmonious 'rses

or those whose combination can produce special

benefits (e.9. open spaces to act as a buffer

]:etween industrial and residential uses).

Preservation and enhancement of existinq qood

€^^t-rr-^^IEALUIEÞ.

6.

Removal- of existing unsatisfactory

Creation of specific town character

in combination v¡ith 4 by different

10"ii. S. Gcvernment Departm.ent of Army
Plai,tti-:r.r Principles and Procedures
-iI'L 5-803-1, Ìiorzeniber, L970.

fr::trrrêq -
s! v u t

r^zhora n^ec'iÌ¡'lowrrç!s IJvÐÐr!IE

uses of

Instal-l-atio:r ì.{as'-er
r¡¡^1--.i ^-'l rr-*,.^'l

I rçUil¡::UOl 1'lCillUd. I



topography and other natural features and by

specific groupings of uses and densities.
I - Economy This shour-d mean the design of a plan

which shall, overall, produce a desired lever of
spaciousness, accessibility and visual pleasant-
ness for the minimum possibre expenditu.re and/or
perhaps easier to measure, the maximum levers
of spaciousness accessibilitv and visual
pleasantness obtainable for a given expenditrrr".40

A cursory examination of the principles of planning
risted for civilian towns and military bases makes it
apparent that the prime concern is, understandabl_v, with
the provision of facilities to accomplish the prime rol_e

of the instal-l-ation. For ALCAN, of course, this woul-d

be the smelter and its ancillary facil-ities and for the
base, it would be the facilities that provide support for
the units. subsequently, however, there appears to be

a difference in the rveight that the base and the town

put on each of the remaininq princip.l_es

rf cne considers the l:ecurrence of words and phrases

such as "ef ficiency", "cost reduction',, ,'optimum", etc. ,

one wourd tend to thi:rk that, above all, the efficiencv
of the base prant ís the overall- concern and the life
stizle of the inhabitants is of secondary consideration.
it may not necessarily ire true that the plant takes prc.:-
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cedence over all, since the second principle of the

mi'l'i .l- erw heqe i q l-ho rrrnr¡i cin- n€ n^l-.imr¡m 1.i.'j -^¡LL¿rr uq!J uqru rÐ u¡¿ç yru vrÐJvll ur o'II \Jp LIllttLIil. _L_L vlllg ,

working and training envíronment. However, it does not

match the second principle of Kitimat to provide a tor,¡n

so attractive that it would draw tvorkmen with their
families for permanent residence against the wirderness

drar,vbacks of remoteness, strangeness, and climate.
The prime reason for the difference i¡ focus is

primarily because ALCAN must depend on a trury r¡olunteer

and contented work force in order to survive. The labour

turnover rate in the resource town is leqendarv and

oenern'l'l w- anart ffOm lOnq asso¡:'i ation 7^--i^- ^'r^*^SLLJ I J q-Ðvv4q L¿Vlf IJçrrÞ rvII pf,clt]Þ

and the like, private companies do not have a "hol_d" on

the workers. Hence, they have to do their best to enti ce

the workers to come to an area and r^¡hen they qet there

to find it agreeable enough to stay. Because of the

nature of military service and, in particular, the posting,

when a member is sent to an area for on average, three
\zôãr .|-l-ra /-aa COeS nOt lfaVe tO ,rênf i cort ¡ann1a J-n ¡f rrr, u¿¡v ¡¡v u r¡q v e uv çr¡ Lr us y=uIJ rE L(J Þ L-cty .

Rrz {-l-ro câmô J-nþan ì'ran=rrca it is a militarv force merlDI s¡¿e Ðqrlrç uvr\e¡¡, !çvquÐç _L L l_5 <i lttl IJ-L*- j .,,**e Up

an{-ira'ìrz nf rrn'1 r¡n#oorc ^o¡rn'lo r-:nnnf. l^rq tfeated in aÞeç! r t l/çvl, re vq¡¡¡¡v u vg

cavalier fashion with impunity, even though the member

of the CF has to apply for releese from the service.

fn dj-scussing the principJ-es for military base

planning and the civilian torvn anC using the resource

torvn as a close "cousin" of the base, there is one point

that has to be kept in mind. Kitimat, the most lrescurce

torv-n, \r'âs planned and built rvithout the presence of

56



of people and so, to a large extent, the subsequent inhabit-

ants had no say as to how things were planned. Also,

the town was not planned in response to the needs of those

r.'ho hafi exoerienCed the 6f l-cn q'i nclr''l ar cOnditiOnS rvhiCh

exist in the resource town and So, the designs often

reflected a transposed suburb of Toronto 4L in an

i nhosn'i .l-ahl e climate.

same detachment from the planning process. If a base is

to be built or redeveloped, in most cases, the foci of

concern are the facilities that supr¡ort the units on the

base . Hence, comm.ents are eagerly sought f rom those r,vho

may be affected by the changes, but there is little in

J-he wav of di rer-1- lohhrzinrr that can be bollohf to hearvv qY¡¡

Tr¡ ¡l-f Omnf l-a Är=t.r ^o.ln'ì o i nJ- ¿^r J-ho n'l:nn'j nrr rrr^nr.oqqlV ALLsIrLfru LV u!CW ¡/gLrjJfg lilLL, Lflg y!qr¡¡rrr1y Ir!vvuÐÐ,

several parts of the resgUrce tor"n have been left in an

undeveloped state. After a period of corTìmunity maturation,

the residents themselves take an active role in the

T¡ j-ha l^r:qa n^ntr]:*.i nn âvnôria¡nae l-'l.raJrI ¡)(rIttE \ryõ.y > t UIIç uqÐÇ I/vle uIq LIV¿I ç^}/ç! !glIt gÞ LIIC
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development of the remaining areas with the master plan

serving as a guide document. Unfortunately, because of

frequent moves of the residents, the same thing j-s very

difficult to achieve within the military base. I{owever,

with a continuation and development of the present trend

of the active invol-vement of all- three leve-l-s of Base,

/-^**-¡.1 --^ ÀlllLIaì 1^,.J- ^; -'ì'ì.' !l^^ 1^^^^ ^--^l\-(JltUttAllU / OlrU I\U1l\¿ / UL,|'L gÞI/EUIO,JJy LrlY Ud.ÞË rUgI ÞL-'llilCI t

the plans that evolve wiIl reflect a deeper commitm.ent

by all concerned.

n tou,rir,=o,r, op ¡i I nvLv. I L¿ z6



2.4.I

high priority on the efficient functioning of alr industrial_
areas of the site, since ilre industriar- function is, for
the resource town, the primary means of existence. The

base, likewise, is heavily dependent on the "industrial-,,
type facilities su'ch as suppi-y, Transport, cE and Maintenance
and their efficient functioning is critical to the efficient
ftrnr'Èi nn'i na nf f lra 1^^^^-f the base.

fndustrial Area

Both the resource town and the base rrave praced a

Planning for an industrial area, however, is extremer-y
difficult for a civilian community for, as stated by

A'Keebl-e=' and generally supported J:y Barber43,

It is not easy to say very much about Èhepranning requirements for an industriar_ area.The space requirements of differenct industriesvary enormously in relation Lo the number ofv¡orkers they employ, and it is, of course/quite impossibre in ad.vance of the developmentof an industrial area to foretel_l, except inthe most general terms, what kinds of firmswill establ_ish themselves in it.
The base is more fortunate in this respect because

there are standard sections that go to make up the suppcrt
erements of a base and the onry varia]:re is normarly the
sj-ze of the facility to be provided.

It, ís intended here, then, to only outline some

general príncipres for the placement of industries.

5B

4?- -Keel:le , OÞ
4?' "R: rl-ra r ÞÈ.!¿L¿vvL 

I u.

Snr-i o{-rz nf
York, 1969

. cÍt. , p. 2I4.
J. , fndustrial Land plann
Civil Engineers¡ UrJ:an p

, pp. I47-L62.
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2.4.I.L Location

The area selected for the industrial park shoulo
h ¡rza =mn'l a errnl-¡l 'i ce frf r¡nr.zor r^z¡1- or ¡nÄ ô^r.'-^^ ,l .i -^^^nave ampJ-e SUÞr , rvquvr qr¡u ÐçyvegË ur:¡:,.-,,>â1

facilities; the location of the industry for the towlr or
the mi I ì1- arv baSe ín the fj rst n'l¡..ê rrrÊcirññ^ô^ê +È'-+!r!ru È/+quç yrçÞuyI/\JÞEÞ L.tLÕ.L

rlrora i c â râasonable access to labour and communication

routes . Al-so, the park should be so sited as not to

interfere with the quiet enjoyment of the residential
atËd.

2. 4.1.2 Site Requirements

More than for any other facility on a base or in a

torvn, the land chosen for the industrial area should be

¡r ^! *^SSibIe. flg¡,qgrzer - fnr ê\/êr\/ I i oht i ndlrql-o.Þ r_LdL crÞ pLrÞÞ_LrJJ_c. .flLJwevçJ_, ruJ_ r=vË!) _Iaeb

'-'i -L! l^^ ^l¿rlêr'i onneÁ r^r'i f h Rase .Çrrnnl rz r^z¡r¡¡h¡-rlrqi nno'Þ rLrJ9rr L L/E Ei\pE! AerlUËLt WI Lrr ÐoÐs ù t¿y}J_L)

or light manufacture, the land requirement are not as

^!-.i *-^h+
Ð LI IJTUgII L .

2 . 4 .7 .3 Space Needs

The amount of land to be dedicated to the industrial
uses on a base varies considerably with the size of the

base. Horrever, because many of the buildings within DND

are standardized, there is often a certain minimum size

of building that can be placed on a base, regardless of
44its size. Keeble' ' indicates that present day tenCencies

in establishinq neu' industrial areas in civilia.n torvns

are to develop densities around 30 v¡orkers per acre or

about 3.5 acres per 1,000 population.
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2.4.L.4 Layout

Since there is siqnificant uncertaintv as to the

size of the individual undertakings that rvitl come into
A-

the civilian industrial park, Keeble*t recommend.s a qrid
iron pattern layout to give the ¡naximum degree of flex-
ibility. Similarly, although the size of the industrial
park would be fixed on the initial const::uction or

development of the base, a flexible l_ayout would aid

future expansion or redevelopment.

2.4.I.5 Appearance

Tlra nrôcôr.r | Ä:r¡ l.r-arrä in mOSt indUStri a I nnrks .i.S
J!UI¡g I¡I ¡LIVJ U I¡¡UqÐ UI¿q! ]JqIAÞ f,

J-n rrcô cinn'ìa crnr,o¡z hrri'l'{.inOS ôn Iaroe lOtS tO aid inq!¿¡Yo urr ¿q!Yç

the efficient execution of many assembly-tine-type plant
processes. The number and type of possible combinations

of building and their ancillary services such as water

tanks and towers do not permit the establishment of a

rin'iÄ n1 =n f^f a Unified and hafmOniOUS âr..rrìêârânr\êu¡frrruu qt¡u r¡q!ttrv¡¡¿vuÐ q¡lpçqIQ¡IUç.

About the only guiding principle identifiable woutd be

the subversion of uqliness and discord.
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2.5 Comparison of the Planning Processes

In the previous tlo sections, some of the similar-

ities and differences betiveen the to\,rn and the base have

been identified. To complete the comparj_son, the planning

processes for the tv¿o environmenis must be exam'ined.

/É,
= 

J--!i.eeÞte, uF. cl-t. , P
114



plauning process for each of the tor^¡n and the base are

that the town is democratic and the base is autocratic.

While neither is excl-usively correct, this perception will

be used as a base-line definition.

I{ith reference to figure 6 , page 62, the planning

process in DND starts with a decision by senior depart-

rnental officials to carry out a long-range (10-year)

development plan for a particular base. This decision

is predicated on the fact that the base chosen has a

'l oiro-term frrture in the base nosf rrre ..¡'ì an4o for tìre CF.v¿L

From the office of the Vice-Chief of the Defence

Staff (VCDS) are issued preliminary ]:ase development

n,rì¡la'l inoc whigþ OUt.line the rOleS and resÐôns.i b.i 'l i ti.es!vrt/v¡:rr!r!! ur

of the base for the foreseeable future.

Once these guidelines have been issued, the actual-

nl ¡nni na af J-ho ei J-o lrorli nq Tn J-lra naq{- +}-'i o t.,n-L: -* -r.- ì-*iE, tflr$ worK was

executed by civilian consul-tants who had the ready man-

power and expertise at hand to carry out the task and,

:'l .ro- J-her¡'ì enf r:red'i h'i 'l itv to the findincrq- sinr-o .l-l-'
, çtLvJ ,.tey

1^-'3 r^': ^^^^ nor could thev be ar:cllsed of emni rorlou rlv !J_aÞçÞ ttu! uuufu LrtLl -* u! çtltpr!g

]rlli I rl'i nrr Ror.en.{-'l r¡ â lrral.rr^ñl \¡7ãq I :rrn¡horl r^zhorol-rr¡| * y- rr¡¡uluvj

At the outset, the tr¿o ad-iectives that sum up the
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the three levels of Base, Cominand and l.lDHQ rvould combrne

their resources und.er the quidance of NDHQ to develop

!1^^ ^l ^*

46_.- -The Base Posture Plan refers to
bases in the country as a rvhole .

f)erzr. I onmenf Pf anninq which deals

the nacro-scale plar: fo::
This d.iffers from Base

v¡itir a ìrarticul-ar i,ase.



THE PREPARATION AND ADOPTION OF A DEVELOPI'ßNT PLAN FOR A MILITARY
.BASE

teos bv Sen i or Depa rt-
:ntal Ôffi ci aì s -' Vi ce-

Ch ief of Defence Staff

Decision to Prepare or
Revi se Deve loDment Pl an

Steps by Pi rectorête
Const ruct I on Lng I neerl ng

u i rements

ç\ ./

Engage Planner and
Briefs Concerned Parties

Steps by Command, Base,
Othe r Un i ts , Consuì tant

Revi ew of Draft Pl an

Soì ici tation of
Comments from Concerned
Parties

Conducts Surveys and
Anaìysis

Prepares Draft
Development Plan

Approvaì of Deve lopmentaI
Pìan by Senior Departrnental
officials

Ci rcuìation of Deveìopment
P I an for Comments

General Heeting of
Concerned Parties for
Fínal Resoìution of
LOnII rcts

Subnît 0ffîcial Plan to
Senior Departmental
0ffícials

Revise Draft Plan

Submit 0fficial Plan
to DCE R



THE PP€PARATION AND ADOPTTON OF
TOI{N

Steps by the Provi nce

AN OFFTCTAL PLAN FOR A CTVILIAN

Steps by the

Decision to prepare
or revise 0fficial
Plan

Engage Planner

Review of
Draft Pl an
by P rovi nce

Hunicipalit

Review of
Draft Plan
by Hunicipal

Steps by the
Planning Board

Circulation
and Revi ew
of 0ffíciaì Plan
by Hinister

Pub I

Conduct surveys and
anal ys i s

P rcn:ro lìr¡f+ree.srL

0fficial Plan

Pubì ic meeting

Approval of
uilrcral rlan
by llinister

Adopt 0fficial
Plan Bylaw

Submit 0fficial
PIan to Hinister

Revi se Draft Plan

Recommend 0ffi ci al
Pìan to Counciì

Cons i de rat i on of
Ministerrs conments

by reso ì ut i on

Fi-oure 7

Advi se on
Min îsterrs comments



once the plan is fínished, it is staffed through

'"he agencies that have an imput and who are affected by

t- hc nror¡i qi onc ^-,r ^^r-s contained therei n. This isL:Ig PrU VJÐrvlrO Arrq }/IUIJUÐOJ

the point of final resolution of conflicts that may have

^-^.: ^^* r..-.:*- tho nrênår¡J. .i ^* ^.c !ì^^ *.1n. OnCe theSedII5eII LILrJ--Llrg Lriç }J!EyaraLr(Jll. (JL LllC !JrO

conflicts have been resolved, the plan is submitted to

senior managemenL for appro-ral and adoption as the

official plan of development for the base. Thís completes

the planning process, recognizing, of course, that the

plan is continuousllz updated as conditions change.

The implementation phase is executed when and if

funds become available..

i{ith the reference to figures 6 and 7 , the pl anning

process for the torvn is not substantially different in its
or¡ror¡'l'ì nrêr1 âr¡1- i on - hrr.l. i1-- is more sub-icr'J- to no'l'i +i calvvelqrr l/ruyqr t ps esjJJv\/u

pressure than the one for the base. Hence, guidelines

must be more general in scope than those rvhich can be

qnêrìj f i ed for a mi I i tarv b¡^^ rr^^-^ cannot be theÐ.UEUMçu !v! - 
Jðg ¡ dÐ UIISIE

same control over the tov¿n as by the military commander

over a base.
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The plan preparation must elicit support on

completely r¡oluntar)¡ basis and cannot require the

cipation of individuals or groups in the totr¡n if

âre trnrvil f ino. ôf ôrìtlrqê - ê\/êr'ì J. horrcrh nerscnnel-q!v u¡lrv¿r¿r¡¡Y. v! vv / e ve:¡

base could be directed to si-ve the planners their

if that support is not v,rillingly given, the plan

to failure.

n:r1- i -Hs! e4

fhorz

utt a

crrnrrnrf

is doomed



T.ho ânrìrr'ì\rå'l rrr^nnoqq fnr f hc f r¡r,rn r'l ^- l^^ ^"bier-f*rr*J VqJ ylUUçÐÐ !vÀ pJ-O-lr rLtOJ !E JLr-J-'-

to more pressure than can be generated in the military

snhere - Ber--ar'^^ !L^ *'1 ^* *rrrqt ho ennrorzgfl ¿¡fl adopteduvrrelv. 
--,*JÞE 

LIIË P-LéII lLtuÐ u vç q}J}Jlv v _

lrrz o'l p¿-f ed of f ì ¡'i ¡l q - qner-i al i n.{- eresf crrôìtÐs clr I oblriesuJ u¿ev rr4v4s!'J t

can have a considerable influence on the direction of the

plan and its success or failure.

2.6 Summary

To tie the mil-itarv base to better knotvn and more

..'^11 nn+=]-rliclro¡1 fnr^rn n'l ann'inn nninn'ìn'lc^ Ll^^ L^^^ -rirrh'l-wg-LJ- eljLdL)lI5I1çu L-uwrl I,rer¡rr-Ltrv Prrll(-r}JfgÞ, LllË rJd.Þc rtrryrrL

be compared to its closest civil-ian counterpart, the

rôC^ììr/lê tl'\\r7l'ì

fn general definition of a town, the to\,'zn and the

base ]:oth:
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1. Have a certain minimum size, but \,vl-th the base

designated functionally as well as by size of

n^nìrl ¡tì nr-*-.ì;
,)

a

À

Have a civilized population;

Are separated from others of the same type;

Have inhabitants rvho mav be:

a. employed in índustries meeting local needs;

b. employed in "commercial" activities serving

a \^/ide area.

Thev hofh do not have:

1. The salne corpol:ate feeling r',here peo¡-.,Ie feel

that thelz are identífied rvith a particular

2.

I a¡:'l 'i J-r¡ .
!vvgf + 9-¡ ,

Tho sâmê tr¡ne of centre v,there cì vic, comrnercíal



and cultural uses are concentrated;

fnhabitants who are:

a. employed in industries producing goods for
ê l¿l.lô rt- .

b. employed in providing services for tourists.
The base provides services of a miritary nature, i.e.

search and rescue, aid to the civil poler, and support to
mil-itia units within the town and in the region surroundi.tg.

The base and the model town have the same guiding

principle relating to the attainment and sustainment of
the prime role of each. The town may have a different
role from the m.ilitary base, i.e. industrial- development

vs. the support of operationaì military units, but it. is
recog'nized in both that without sustaj-ninq the prime

function, the rest need not exist,
The town and the base differ on the method of providinq.

workers to support the main function. The town has to
depend on the continued voruntary support of its population
(in the case of Kitimat) whereas the military base need

not necessarily have vorunteer for its base population.

Bases and towns have similar]v:
1. Attempted to separate business traffíc from the

living areas of the citizens i

66

2. Attempted to surround a vretl-defined builCinq

area rn'ith a belt of qreen.

exfransion ov¡ing to the uncertaintlr of dcfence poticy and

f he snepd af WhiCh it Can ehanoo - Thcr¡ do - l'ì.)r^,êr¡or. 1^ --rz¡. r-1ç-), uv, ¡¡vi\L vçI, j jcvc:

Bases irave not been abl-e to plan for cal_culated



total control over development unr-ike theír civirian
r-ôìtnJ-êrrr:rJ.q

The base is iimited in its development potential by
4.h ¡tlre presence or absence of funds which are conirolled bv

higher management. These funds¡ âS part of the public
purse, are tightly controlled and as such call for the
efficient management of resources.

The planning processes for the base involve:
1. The issuance of guidelines;

2. The formation of the plan;,

3. The submission of the plan for aoproval;

4. fmplementation and updatincl.

The formatj-on of a p'lan for a town involves the same step

except that:
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1. Guidelines are much brcjader in scope;

2. The formation of the plan depencls on the voluntary
support of the citizens;

3 - The annrny¿] Ðf6eess i n f. he 1- n¡nzn m'rz l-ra qrrl-r-.ia¡1-aAql/Ì/rvvq4 
t/rvçeÐÐ r¡_

to more pressure than can be generated on a

military base.

2.7

At the end of this chapter, rvhose primary purpose

\^ras to acquaj-nt the reader with the militarv base bv

tying it. to its better known "cousin" the sinqle enter-
prise resource tol'¡n, it would be beneficial to draw

certain desirable characteristics rn'hich r,'ould. serve as

quide points fo:: the development of the base. These

Conclus ion



desirable characteristics a.rise out of consideration of

both the town and the base since both have positive as

r.'^l 1 ñ^ãâl-i rza nn.i n}. cIYErI O,ò rlg9o, Lr vç yvrrr L¡) .

from both situations anC try and incorporate these positive

aspects into a viable design

Bri ef I v these nnsi t'i r¡e r:haracteristics include :

The notion of centre or a focal point for the

. base and the use of strong identifying

SVmbOl S f'n-nrr^l-rnrrf +l¡a baSel.

It remains to drarv the best

The provision of a total community atmosphere

to include:

6B

l-hc ìnr-ornorat'i nn of l-rrêên *L.¡SicalLrrç .Li¡uv! [/v! q LJUrr u! 9IgEt] òPO.LrgÞ OÞ IJII]

education and recreation areas desiqned and

n'l ¡r'ed tr-r ênr-ôì1râr-re n¡r]- i c.i oation f rom thel, rqvvs

m.arried quarter area and the base propert

the establ-ishment of stronq l-inkaqes between

the domestic and recreational- facilities such

--¡as arends anu. gylnnasl-ums;

+l-ra n¡f =h'l'i c1-rr¡6¡.|. nf I rrro¡!^- ^ ^.€ r-6mm:rni 1-r¡Lile CS LdJJJIÐ1I1ttç11L UI A \¿!çO.LEj- ÞgI1ÞE \JI vvrru(ru¡rr u!

involvement through an increased participation

of the residents of the married quarters in

the decisions that affect the military conmunity;
!L^ -^-t3n of conflicfino land lÌsêsLilE JguIg\-1 d.LJlJli \JI UUllIIIULrlrv rqrru uoçÐ

j. . e . res identi aI and " industri aI " or hear,ry

traffic generating facilíties; and,

the provision of facilities such as apartnent

type singl-e guarters which alfoi"s the occuoant

some eiernent of choice of life st.vle.



The notion of centre is of critical importance on

a mi'l 'i J-arv hase âs i I cri rzr.s form and a sense of order

essential to military life. The centre idea coul-d be achieved

through the judicious placement of building to form a

central place or by the establishment of a particular

building in a prominent place to act as a symbol of the

centre of the base. These buildings coul-d vary from

the Air Traffic Control Torver on the fliqht l-ine of

most flying bases to the administration buildinq which is
ì-.r-^^-^'l ñ^F{- ^f ^1 1 l^-^^-ort fltLEuIar tJoI u u! aJ¿ uaÐgÞ.

Because the mij-itary communit¡z is a transient one

there has to be an extra ordinary effort made to help

new rnembers of the community fit. into the existing situation.

Once there, it is important that the members of the

miliiary communitl, feel as much apart of the acjrievement

of the overall arms of the base as the personnel who are

qner-i f .i r-a'l I v ¡l-r =rnoÄ i.'i +h +. l.ra ^ñôrâ*. i ^- and adminiStf atiOnq 9rv¡l

r-rf h¡so nnlir-.' nal-ra --o-igg iS that a COntented WOfkH ! V¡LL¿

force ivill be more productive and efficient than one which

is not pleased with the existing sítuatlon and so jt

behooves the planner to establish a situation where the

r,¡orker and his dependants are as content as possíble.

Some methoCs of achi-evinq this sense of involrzernent

and interaction rvithin the cornmunit.,z i,'c.u,rd be to make a

smooth transition from the inarri eC ouarters area ro the

lrrca ñ-.^ñôr r.zilþ the USe 9f â rlâ r.< /:^cr-reatiOn afea USedJ!/ !uv!

ov

for organized sports and other activities. In adCiticn,



recreational and sports facilit-ies could be pl aced close

to the married guarters and other domestic areas to

provide a focal point for community activities.

At present the community councils on most ]:ases are

a group of people electeci. from the military community

to advise on the administration of the married guarter

area. This communi',y council has absolutely no authority

in its o\,vn right and it is here that a substantial impact

mioht be made inf.o the oral itv of I i fe on a base. I{hile

the Base Commander must retain overall command and control

of the whole base there woul d probably be an improvement

in -,he effective runnínq of the militarl' community of the

councilfors had d.irect access to t.he Base Commander on

matters affecting life in the married quarters area.
rFI.r.ic nf ^^ììrêô ?ô^ìri-a- =nraamant J-lr¡f +hn nrrr'1 ì+trrrrrÐ t vL vvu!Ðç, !çYuJIçÐ G:J4vv¡lLe¿¡ e LIIE YUqrr LJ Of

Iife in the married quarters area is as important overall

as the achier¡ement of the overall aim of the base.

10

In other areas the orinciple of proper zoning rvould

create an efficient and effective utilization of land a.nd

facil-ities provided should be buitt Lo current standards

and orow'i de in sn far âs nÕss'i ble the element of choice

in the life stvle persued.



3.1

Because of the nature of the subject, there have not

been many formal studies done which might. serve a back-

rorrnd and suonorl- i r¡e material for the discussions in thisU ut,t,v!

chapter. Studies done by the Canadian Forces Management

Study Units, which are concerned with examining the organ-

ization and manpov/er aspects that make up the base, tend

to be micro in nature in that they deal tt'ith the internal

organization on a specific base. The closest thing to

- ^^ñôr='l =-=lr¡ci c nf ¡ f.I. 1^-^^ ..^^ +l-^a general ana*_¿-*- rJdlie wdS Llle ut'u llalarax Base

Development. S'cudy which provided a ten-vear development

plan for the largest base of the CF. Er¡en this study,

however, dealt r,r'ith certain specific anC unique facilii:ies

that would be found on a Maritime Command ]¡ase and d.i.d

Introduction

THE ELEI{ENTS OF A BASE

CHAPTER 3

not address the general case. Moreover, stuCies done by

LlS m,ilitary authori-ties are generally not available

because of securitv implications.

In the follorving chapter, where possibler r€ferences

â re suooort-ed lrr¡ o¡¿'i s,.i- i no documents such aS Canadian Forcesq!s Ðuir,vu! Lvs JJJ

Pub]ication 2I9, Vo1ume 1 - Organization and Operatínq

Coneeot for -'he Canadian Forces. In other arees, tvhere

there is no sinqle source document or \v11ere there has

not ]¡een a form.al- study cione , Teiationships Ìrave been

discussed r,¿ith senior offices rvho have haC experience on



ã ntìmrìêr aìT rìãqêq

3.2 General

This chapter identifíes the basic building blocks of

the base from which a model can be built. It is the

contention of the author that these common components

âre nresent i n c^mô fnrm re¡1â rrl I ess o f the baSe OfI LVY

whether j-t belongs to the Sea, Land or Air forces, and

that these components can be cornbined together in an

optimurn form.

Initially, it is proposed that the general organization

of the base be outÌined to serve as a backqround for the

fater identification of the colnmon components.

The last part of the chapter will show the inter-

action of t.he components through the fl-ow of people,

direction and information, and goocl-s .

72

3.3 Background fnformation

The bases of the CF, regardless of size or whether

they be Sea, Land or Air bases, have essentially the

same organization structure as shor^¡n in figure B.

Base Operations is the raison d'etre of the base

in that it is comoosed of those ships, land units or

aircraft sguadrons rvhose job it is to carr)¡ out .uhe tasks

requi-reo to meet the o): jectives of Canada's Defence Policy.

Base Support ís made up of those components t,,¡hose

f uncti on is to prorzide support ser:v j ces to t.ire operational

nnits rçhich are attached to the l:ase.



BASE COMI'IANDER

BASE OPERÄTIONS

3.4

73

To show the functionínq of the base and how the common

components are derived, outlined in figure 9 , is at't

organizational chart showing typical base organization

branch responsibilities .

The Common Components

BASE SUPPORT

Figure I

the support function of the i¡ase, namely, Base Administration,

Base Comntrol 'l cr - Rase Ter:hniCal ServiceS . AIl branchvv¡¡(t/ !v ! t

heads rvork in the headquarters building as they are the

senior advisers to and resÌlonsi]:le to the Base Cornmander

fo:: the efficient operation of the sections under their

control.

From the figure, there are three branches within
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The Base Commander is responsible for:
1. Exercising command over all personnel and uni-ts

assigned to the Base except for those respon-
sibilities specificarry assigned to commandinq

Officers of Integral and Lodger Units;
2 - Providing administrative and support services

for both on-site anc sater-1ite units Jnteqral
and Lodger on the base;

3. Administering the supoort functions, such as

Administrative, Comptroller and Technical

, services under his control;
4 - Maintaining contacts with the civilian community

and creating a favorable public image for the cF.

The Base Administration officer is responsibr_e to
the Base commander for the administration and local poticy
control of the sections under his contror. TypicaÌ
responsibilities of the Base Administrati_on officer are
posting (in and out) , ration control_, personnel records,
course records for personnel attending educational-

establishments on some base, etc. (rhe civilian personnel

officer is responsibre to the Base Administration officer
for the administration of civilian personnel programs) .

The Base Technical services officer is responsíble
to the Base commander for the efficient management of the
Branch in providing technical services to the Base and

the units içhich it supports. vJitii reference to figure g ,
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the sections under his control are supply, Irlaintenance,

construction Engineering (cn¡ and Transportation. The

names of the secti-ons imply the capacities in which they

serve and will not be subjected to further elaboration.
However, there should be a crear distinction made between

cE and lt{aintenance. cE is responsibre for the construction
and maintenance of works, i.e. grounds, traininq areas

and buildings, while the Maintenance section is restronsible
for the repair and maintenance of vehicles and eguipment.

The Base comptroller organization normally comprises

three fields of activitv:
a. organization and establishments;

b. financial management and accountíng services; and

c. management improvement activities.
The sections such as CE, Supply, Compt:rot]er and the

¡z¡ri nrrc narte of Base Administration are s,nrp¡d J-hrnrral-rnrrfõs¡rrr¡¡¿Ðu!qurUtI Ctt\- u¡r4v\.l9ll(JUL

most bases with a general tendencv, rvhere possible, to
put the industrial type activj-ties, i.e. Base l4aintenance,

supply, Transportation and cE together and separate from

the non-industriar functions such as comptrofler, Medical

and Denta1 facilities and the 1Íke. Generally, the

adminstrative functions such as military police and

recreatj-on v,rork out of their o\^/n buitdinqs.
I'Jith the organi zational chart as a background., elements

corirmon to everv base are:

1. Base Construction Enoineering

2 . Base liain tellance

3. Base Transportation

16



4. Base Supply

tr 
^€t.i ^^-^ I ìr^^^J. V!I]UEIÐ I'-IEJ5

6. Warrant Officers'

7. Corporals (CPLS)

Ranks) Clubs

B. Officers' Ouarters

9. VJOlSgts Quarters

ln '.n1 /Þfaq ôrr¡r.|-arc
Y qs!

11 . l.{arried Quarters

12. Base Headquarters

(I,7O) and Serseants ' (SGTS ) I'lesses

anO l/rrvâ-uêS (l/'l'ES I (.J Un1or

13. Base Hospita-''./Medical fnspection Room (MIR)

l-4. Base Recreation Centre

15. Base Military Police Section

l,4OrO nrOr-ì qp'l rt .{-l-ra¡a ¡¿a*- i rrnq a.âll l^ra ñ¿.rnêri r.:'l '1 rz 1116r.lrrorlI'¡V!ç y!çVrÐçry LrIçDg ÐEU LIL/TIÐ çqlr L'ç Ysrlçr !uqrrJ v!v upçv

into the foll-ov¡inq functions:

Base AdminÍstration

77

Base Technical Services

Moccina :nÄ T.nÁninn

Community and Recreational Facilities

The InteractÍon of the Components

t-hose which norn'.alIy demand separate buildings for their

functions. Because they are in separate facilities, tliere

-i-s a flor.¡ of direction information anð./or goods betr.,'een

and among the comoonents that is necessar)¡ for their

mutual ex.istence. To iieep tl-re diacrar¡s readabl-e, the

interactions v¿il-l be studied onl\' et the ]Sranch l-er.'el,

The colrponents list.ed in the orevious section are



i.e. Admínistration, Technical services, comptrorÌer and

their interaction v¿ith the Base Commander.

The interactions considered will be ',hose concerninq:

a. people movement

b. the flow of information and direction

c. the flow of non-commercial qood necessarv for

the efficient functioninq of the base

The purpose of examining the above-noted poinl:s is

to show hor.v the base function and how there are certain

areas which coul-d create problem.s in the inefficient

utilization of resources. with this backqround., the aims

of the model- development in the next chapter can be

better understood.

3.5.1 Personnel Movement

ultimately, facifities are built to seïve the personnel

v¡ho carry out the tasks assigned to them. That combination

and condition of facilitíes which produces a contented

work force will aid immeasurably in producing hiqh morare

and a rvork force ready to carry out assigned duties.
unfortunat.ely, even rvith this acknowledged importance

nf nann-ì a n^ fnvm¡ 1 o+..a-rd1ur rruvt,¿ç, ¡¡v !\rrrrrdr b L-uqy exists that quantif ies the

personnel movement of a base. Generally, however, there

are certain operating principles whicir give an overal-l

picture of the nature of the movement of people.

7B

A1r /ml^^ ^'l ^-*-i '^,'l'l'le prannrng
flrâ\/êl oncmr=nl¿v!-?v¡rrçrl

nrovement:; in
eñfìr-ìê Llâe i i

and díd not

consultants for the CFB Halifax Base
Study did an indepth analysis of personnel-
selected industrial facilities, but the

;i.rì tt-.rf to those spec-if ic anC unique f acitities
enCOmPcSS the t'rhOIe besc.



Formally, the only personnel v¡hose job takes them

away from their central work place are those in certain

sections of Base Technical Services, notably, Base

Transportation and Base CE. fn those cases, the workers

crcner¡'l 'l v .r.) tO the CUStOmers âs onnosed fn - qâv - Þ¡rzvì/ì/vu\.u vvt ¿sJt rq_I

Accounts, rvhich normally demands that the customer come

tn J-ho r^rnrk ., laCe.uv

and the place of residence or recreaLion.

Tn €nrm='l 'l ¡¡ ^onn I O m¿-r\Zê m:'i n'l r¡ Èra*¡^zaonf lrrUIlLtAJIy , yUvI/¿v ¡lLulrf JJ !ç L\Tççrr

sees a movement of personnel from married

quarters and off-base accommodation to the r"¡ork place. The

movement at noontíme is to sports and recreation facilities,

messes and clubs and the residential areas for those rvho

live close at hand. The eveninq normallv brinqs on an

exodus from the work place to the l-ivinq areas rvhether

79

they be sÍngIe quarters, married quarters or residences
,ñ

external to the base.*o

4?, .'--As was stated, flo formal- study exists that quantifies the
personnel movement on a base. In an effort to gain some
idea how personnel- move on a base a smal1 study was
carried out at CFB Kingston using the base taxi service
as an indicator of the overall personnel movements on
base during the work day. The base taxi service uses
radio dispatched vehicles to transport personnel from
place to place in -uhe execution of their duty. I{hile
data is not available for the privately or{ned motor
vehicles (PO}'1V) that might be used by their o\,'/ners in
lieu of the base taxi servíce it is safe to assume tirat
dutlr trips woul-d, in all likelihood, conform to the same
pa'utern. AIso, the examination did not 'take into
äccount the vehicle (and hence personnel) movement of
base CE ir:hich by itself is the heaviest user of base
i ranqnnrf e1. iOn VehiCl-eS +^ ì-'lra -ni ¡+ that it tlOlma] 'ì ..r hasyv¿¿re u¡¿q ¡¡v!rLru!r) :rqr

its or.Tn detachment of vehicles attached to the section.
The I'iethodology used to get an indicat-ion of the pe,:ple
rovement on the base \,Jas to examine the rnovements of r-ire
J:ase taxi service on four dalrs drar"n at random from the

{-h o r^rn rÞ n'l ¡ ¡o

l\4n rn i n cr ñêïì ê r¡ I 'l rzsr ¿l'

alr:rJ-orq q-'inalo



One central point arises from the consideration of
r.¡erqÕnnel mÕ\/ôñ^ñl-ê ra ^!-!^¡ -^rêr:l lw nn'lrz tWOyç!Ðvr¡rrçr ¡lrvveIltclILÞ. J1,Þ wc.Þ ÞLaLEut YçrlçrqJrJ v¡l!J (

sections, Base Transportation and Base CE move to other

areas in the execution of
¡a¡f i ^-^ +l-.a nonn'l a mrrqtÞgU LI(JlrÞ ¡ LIIE yçvy!ç rLtuÐ u

the servi-ces provided by Base Administration, Base

Comptroller, Medical- and Dental facilities are "people"

intensive in that Lhev exist to deal- \^iith the personnel

n.F +Ìro i-r¡co +-lrarz r,¡nrr'1 rl m^^! 1^-.1 ^-r'1 .. 1^^ *r ^^^¡ .-l^^r^
r v¿.v) * ...-5L -L(J9-LUd.-Lry rJs P-Ld.L-EU wl.tErs

Þersonnel coul-d q'ain easv access to those f acilities.

Since CE and Transpori:a-tion go out to the customers/

.|-lrorz õêrrêre'l lr¡ rln qô fnr qôme nrrrr-.la)qê ihaf rêctìt'i res f L^
e-^-l -Jltlç yuluvÐç utrqu Lrrs

tools of ttre trade, and therefore, have a vehicle at

their duties. In the other

come to the work p1ace. Because

the'i r c1 isoosa l ôfl-on nersonnel i n nrrr:Suit of someu¡¡u!¿ urrl,vuq¿. , È'"

BO

rTronths of January, February and l'{arch 1978. The daily
¿-J i sne'l-r:h I oo wh i ch rer:orr1 s the orioin . destination and*"ì,
time travel for each trip was examined to determine if
there were any particular areas or functions that created
a substantial amount of traffic either as an attractor or
a generator. Then the degree to which one building or
area determined the florv of daily traffic relative to the
total vehicu'lar flow tvas determined Ìry expressing the
number of trips generated by or attracted to the particul-ar
local-e or facility as a percentage of the total trips.
The results indícated that for the period examined there
was an average of 135 details (or duties) per day for four
days and tv¿o trip ends (a start and a finish) per dutlz for
a total of I0B2 trip ends. A further examinaticn reveals
that four entities v/ere responsible for 52.7 ? of all- trips.
These four entities rvith their individual- proportions
are as follov¡s:

Base Headquarters 193 L1.BZ
tiledical fnspection Room (Hospital) 165 L5.2e;
Unit I I57 14.52
Unit 2 L57 5.22

Trips r.,'hich accounted. for less than 5? of the total \\7ere not
included (i.e.) t.he remaining 412 \r¡âS split in varying
degrees amcng nore than 35 bu.i-ldings.



adminstratirze service are not as well equipped. On many

1--ô^a f l.rnra .ârê nftcn nersonne'ì llnrleroOi nO tra j n j nO tr'hoJJd,ÞÞ, LllgIç qIç V! Lç¡¡ f/ç!Ðv¡¡¡¡çI uIIsç!YvLLtvJ Lrqr¿¡¿¡¡Y

because of the duration of the course or their particular

financial circumstances, to not have access to privately-

ov/ned motor vehicle transportation. These personnel have

an inordinately difficult time getting around to the var-

ious sections which are spread out, in some cases, miles

apart and there is no form of mass transit available.

Therefore, insofar as it is possible, within certain

zoning constraints of not mixing industrial and non-

industrial functions, the "people" functions such as

administration, messes and quarters and recreation should

l-ro nler-od r^r'i fhin êåqv walkino distanr:e of one another.vv ¡/rqvvv

3.5.2 Information and Direction

The fl-ow of information and direction represents

the prime organizat,ional relationships within the base and

'i n larcre mêâs"-^ +^r-^^ -r^^e fhrolloh .l-he interchâncrê ofIl! rq!Yç rrruqÐ(lIti Ld,^cJ yfcluÇ url!vuYr¡ u¡¿ç Il¿Çç!ç¡ra¡¡vç

letters, memoranda and auxiliary documents. A substantial

proportion of the interchanges, especially those invol-ved

in the reception of direction from the Base Commander,

.t--Ln¡ nl =¡a ^\¡êr fhe telenhOne Or Other vOice COmmUniCatiOnLctJ*,gÞ PJALg U Vç! Llrç LçrçÀ/J

medium and through personal contact at meetings.

B1

Figure I 0 is representation of the interaction of

the various components in that it shov¿s the rough order

of magnitude of the interchange of direction and info::mation

rê.-rrri romenf s - rr^'^*^r r'" 'irection for the ef f icient op-!ç\-,lur!s:iLurrLr. i\Ul-lLtdIry t L-lIIg\-LILrll L\Jl- LrIC U!M!çllL

eration of the base flov¡s from the Base Commander to the

various branches. The l-in]"s ]:ett','een the ):ra¡ches llepllesent



a¿

The Interchange of
.\êê l.'1 atìlrê l ) n:õôYgYU
Technical Services

tsìñìlrô l¡l

Dlrection and fnformation
96 for the interacti_on r"'ithin



the normal interaction of the ivorking elements of the base.

For example, the links between TechnÍcal Services and the

Comptroller represent the exchange of information with,
qâ\7 R:qo l-tr .'\r1 1-ho rrrêrìâr,aJ-i rln nf l-llr¿1co'l-q :nÄ 1- ho rorzi er^r¿ql , vsvYu ur t

--Ä -ññ-1i õ11 ^ç ^^!'.-l ^^rfnrm:nr.o ra:i rrq{. :qqì anorlctllLl crlJIJrctIÞcL-L \JJ- o.\- LL¿clI uE! !v!¡uq¡¿çE qvqr¡rÐ u qÐÐr_vrrçu

budgets. The links from Administration to Technical

Services involve the identing for rations for personnel

livinq in single quarters and the request for maintenance

of specific pieces of equipment normally used or con-

trolled by the Base Adminstration Officer. Similar services

and requirements as rvere extended to Technical Services

by the Comptroller are extended to Base Administration and

vi-ce-versa.

ÕJ

operation, since it is made up of Base Supply, ltfaintenance

Transportation and Construction Engineeritg, which are

intensive goods users in the execution of their primary

functions. The f l-ow of goods is represent.ed by f igure 11 .

The lack of l-inkaqe to the Base Commander and an interacti-on

Goods

The flow of goods is mainly a technical services

r^^!-'^^* !1^^ ^omnf ro'ì 'l er and Base Administra'uion does notIJC LWçgtI Llre \-urrliJ urvrrç! q¡¡'

mean that there is absolutely no interchange of goods of

ânr,z sorf - Rafher - 1- he hlll1' ^ç -^^Ä^ €1Jw is aS shown inqlIJ Ðv! u. l\q U¡Iç! t ÇIIu JJUI^ \J! VUUUÐ f I\

the diagram and the fl-ow to the Base Commander and

betv¡een Base Administration and the Comptroller is

i nsi oni f i r:ant- 1¡rz r-Õmnâri son.I vq¡¡ u vi

\,{ithin the Technical Services organization, there ts

a substantial- interchanqe of gooCs requiri ng' a heavy
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Figure 11

The Flow of Goods



input of resources. Each of the component sections of

Technical Services depends on the otirer for support and

provides some service to the other sectj-ons. Base Supply

is nrol¡ablv t-he most heavilv involr¡ed 'in material aS it
is its stock-in-trade.

The interactions shorv in figure L2 represent the

orr¡'l iJ-¡f ir¡e relat'i onsh'i o between fhe seetions of Base

Technical Services. Of particular note are the Supply
AAsub-stores which hol-d dedicated'- stores for the partrc-

ular user section. For example, buildinq materials and

other such stores are a Base Suppllz responsibility in

that it ís the agency on base that procures the materials

from outside services. The Base CE section, hotvever,

is the prime user of building materials and, thus,

supply maintains a stores group at or near the Construction

Engineering sectÍon. Similarly, a stock of spare parts

is retained at Base Maintenance and Base Transportation.

Base Transportation, in addition to its normal service,

provides two groups of vehicles which are, respectively¡

earmarked for duties with Base Supplv and Base CE.

B5

3.6 Summary

n:mo'l r¡ R:qo ônar:l-'i nnq :rrrl R¡qa Qrrnnnrf

Base Support has three branches - Base Administration,

Technical- Services , Comptrol- ler, and is that part v¡hich

The base is broken dov,¡n into tv,zo main divisions,

AO
uco]. cat'ed
and held

C{-nr^¡ +luLv!ur a!E uflOS€

eonêral'lr¡ fnr Clrlg
of a particul-ar t)'pe ordered
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fulfill-s the primary role of the base, i.e. that of

providing support services to the units attached to the
t^^^^UAÞE

The components which are found in some form on

near]v ¡'l 'l lraqeq ârê 'l i s.{- orl ^n n=no 7'7 ^*¡ -l ^^'1 'l \z .ìân¿ruu! rJ urr +¿u uçü tJIl PÕ.9C , / ¡ clJILt gf:llç! I\-cLrrj uu¡¡

be grouped under the following headings:

Base Administration

Communitv and Recreational Facilities

The areas or functions of the base interact in three

main ''/¿ays, namely: People movernent, the flow of direction

and information/requirements and goods.

Base Technical Services

Messing and Lodging

The movement of people is predictably heaviest on

the home to work trip in the morning and the work to home

trip in the evening. The movement during the day is hard

to identify and therefore it. is difficul-t to draw con-

clusions which adequatellt reflect tire move of personnel

in a duty and/or non-duty role. However, from observations

and investigation of selected DND vehicle moves. Base CE

is by far the heavi-est used of Base Transportation vehicles

indicating that Base CE personnel- travel extensiveJ-y in
f l-ra norfnrmrnng Of theif WOfk. Of the Othef "COfe"

hri I di nos or entities Base Headolrarf ers and the ¡,lIR

account for a substantial portion of the c1aily trips.

Direction normaÌIy flows dorr'nlard from the Base

Commander and states the guidinq principles for the

efficient functioninq of the base.

B7



Information/reguirements represent the normal- inter-
r-h¡nooq nf 1- ho r^rnrl¿i nn Þ'r¡nçhes Of the baSe.

The florv of goods is mainly a technical service

function and the storage, handling and transportation

of 1-hose crnods retrrcqents f he I aroesf r:otnmitment Of

resources on the base; .

3.7 Conclusions

Having discussed the resource town and the base in

Chapter Trvo and having examined the key elements of the

base and their interaction of Chapter Three, it is necessary

no\,û to draw out a set of "check points" for the model ]:ase.

These check- points are:

1. that the base should have a " centre " and stronq
'i Áan.|- i Fr¡'i nn er¡mhn'l c .rqç!¿ur!JrrrY ÐJ¿uvvrÐ,

BB

that this centre be somehow linked to a people

intensive function and these people intensive

functions l:e located within easy reach of majority

of the population;
e

tlfat the PMO" elrnrrl Á l-'o côñãr¡f a l-rrrf iOined tOq99,

the base in a meaningful way (ie) through conrmon

use f acilities and participat j-on;

A that the "industrial" functions of Base Technical

Services should be co-located because of the

heavry intercha.nge of goods and services between

=nÄ =m^ññ co¡l-ì anq "qlru arttvirv

5. that the "industrial" fuirc'uicns and "living"

functions be properly seErecated;



that in so far
crrc.l-am Ìrn l¡nnfÐJ Þ LErLt UE 

^UP 
L

'lnr^roc{- n^cc'ihlo¿vwçÐ L uvÞÞ¿llg

as it 'i s Ðclssi hl e - ì-he r-i rçpl¿l16¡

to a minimum so as to incur the

maintenance and transportation
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4.r r-a-a 
-- 

'l
uçr¡ç ! a¿

for the conìmon components of

Tn ì-h ì e nh rnj-oli + 'i c

CHAPTER 4

factors v¡hich are critical- for its effícient operation.

THE MODEL DEVELOP¡/iENT

every base, +,hey wil} not be considered in the modelling,

sìnr:e .l- hev r:ould vârv from ^1-^^ +^ - r -^e and theirar¡lvu ur¡uJ çvqrs vq!J !!vrtt l/fAUç L\J ¡/JAL

Although integral and lodger units are present on

inclusion would diqress from -uhe main idea of the thesis,

i.e. a model for the coinmon components.

rrrnnncaä tn rlorza'l nn = mnäa l
¡/!v}/vrvu Lv vu ve¿vì/ q ¡¡(vs9J

{-ho h:qo J-n nnÈimi zo r.orJ-rinvv¿ Lq!¡r

Point, Formal Horizontal and Nodal. Each model- will be

This chapter wil-l discuss three model types, namel-y,

scored against a set of criteria and the highest score

will indicate the best model.

4.2 The Criteria

nêcêssârv to der¡el on a sef of

In order to evaluate the models

each of them can be scored. In 1973, DND commissioned

a Rase l)er¡el onment S1- rrdr¡ hy civilian consultants50 of

qn-"The study represented the most anrbitious attempt by the
Der¡artment tã orovide a olan of devefonmcnt for onc ofrv¡/¡'¡v¡¡

its bases. The study examined the various problems of
the base r^¡hich are to some degree being experience bl'
all the bases of the CF, l¡ut it focused on the problems
of the industrial facilities relatecl to -ehip repair rlnd
maintenance v,'hich are the Iargest industrial facilities
east of l'lontreal. Ii took o\¡er 4,20 0 man days to co:Ìiplete.

collr t

^-j i-^-.i -u! ! uE! ¿a

r,r¿ìn.rqêä 'i J- i.
|JlvyvÐçq !L rÞ

aoainsf whir-h



CFB Halifax, rvhich is Canada's '1 argest bast in terms of

industrial planL and work force.

of the facilities the consultanis found it necessary to do

an evalua-ti.on
\lanalysas to

as a start point, it tvas possible through discussions with

other servino members of the CI' to svn1-hesize the crj-terj-auvr v +¡¿Y

into a more qeneral format and identifv:

maf riv ann'l v'i -- > ma'l-lrnä nf tefmed faCtOf

highlrght critical areas. Using the study

Basic factors, considerations or f iel-ds which

Because of the complexitv

should be used in evaluating the base developm.ent

^ 1 ^*U¿Ar¡ ô

The areas, functional and physical, which should

91

l^^ ^---1..^r^.¡

An evaluation description for each basic factor

and function or phvsical area.

¿. n s¡r-.i^^ ô.r-v,r^ture and oo.i nts for each eval_uationn I A L!¡1V Ð U! UU çs!v q¡rv È/vr¡

description.

"check points" or overall development aims of Chapter 3 are:

Thus, the crìteria for evaluation, which incl-ude the

CF inventory, the studv of base interactions, although
somewhat restricted by the particular demairds of a base
of Maritime Command, represents an analysis that is as
c1ose to the general case for base support elements as
can be attained without launching a study for that specific

mho nri mo fnnrrq nf l. ho qf rrÄrz r"r: q ltcrt^zorzorpurpose. r'r,- ,rsJ / rrv,rç vv!, on
-'he industrial facil-ities and must be giveu due consi.der-
ation rvhen considering its merit.

--CBCL Evaluation Matrix, CFB Hal-ifax Base Developerneirt Stt-tdy,
Halif ax, N, S. ¡ tutav 797 4, pp. 3-10.

-Because CFB Halifax is one of the largest bases in the
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l-u.

'ì 't

brie f

f-lrc#^mor rêõìti raman.{-¡vuÐ LvrLrç! IçYu!IstttEtiLÞ

Operating costs

Material fl-ow and handling

Eaqe of i mnl e¡¡g¡tatiOn

llorking condi tions

^l I rì-\7!d,Y \J Ll L ! ¿C.?1,rJJ- *- -,

Interaction of components

F'rrtrrra ôvñ^ncinnv¿¡vs¿¡v !v¡¿

n̂

fo1lov¡s:

1.

ra-ñì r-'l a^aLuol/J Lof \-\JÞ L

IM:n:namanf

Aesthetics

deserint-ion of each of the factors is aS
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Customer requirenìents evaluates how \,/e11 each

layout conforms to the basic criteria for each

functional area. ft also evaluates the overall
ability to meet the demands of the prime customer

nf f hoqo qlrnnnrf qarr¡'i ¡aq f l-ro ^nôr^l. inn:'l i n.|. onrr'lç rv! t U¿¡9 vIJ9!qulvl¡q¿ | Ltt LçY!qJ

and lodger units

Operating costs and the reduction of them rs one

of the stated aims of clevelopment planning ivithin

the CF. Although it malz be difficul-t to assess

v¡hether one model would be less costly to operate

than another, the criteria used here will be the

:1^¡i I i f r¡ nf tha 'ì :rrnrr*- l-n -a¡lrr¡o ênêrñ\z 
^^ñ 

crrmn.l- j nnqvl¿r uj v! L¡¿s rowuuL L(J J-cuuuÇ ç¡rç!v)/ u\JtIÞu.lttIJLrL.,tI

for buildings and vehicles.

I.{aterial f lcv¡ and hancll-ing eva-l-uates the lai'ou-'s

for effectivelless and simplicity relative to flov,'



of material and, accessi.bilíty Íor a transportation

equipment interface rvith externa.l handling. It
serves to determine the al¡ilitv of lavouts of

obviat.e conflíct betrveen internal- and external
pedestrian and traffic movements.

Ease of implementation evaluates the relative

ease at which all the component parts of the

cirosen model could be brouqht toqether in time.

Working conditions evaluates the location',of

oersonnel far:i I i i-i es wi f h oarf.'i r:r:'l ar emohasis on

easy access and short walking distances. It also

seeks to determine to what extent user comfort and

-^€^r., *- sured .
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T^..^r.! f'l^...:Li'lir¡ orz:'llr:tac .t-l-ra Än--^^ n€ ^rõ^laJLruL I-Ls.À.JJ-r---l **--r Llle Llg9Iee L)I gdSe

b)' ivhich the layout can be adapted to accommodate

changes. Examples of changes are;

a. adaptability of space for alternative use,

J-omr¡^r:r\z 
^r 

nÕrmãñônt =nÄ cna¡i ='ìLç¡uyv! qrJ v! I/ç!¡uqr¡çrr u / allu ÐI/Çure¿

ârrânõêmêñfe.

h switching of space used for related activities;
:ì-li I i l- r¡ J.n :r.r.ômmnrl:J-o rr'l :nnaÄ ¡h:n^ac .; -qvrJ¿ uJ Lv qvçvrrurrvuqçu yrqr¡¡rçu uI¡arryEÞ Itt LlÞgÞ

of structures.

Interaction of Components evaluates the refative

ease lvith which the components could relate for

efficient mutual sur:port and tire execution of

the i r ori me function.



F.lrtrlre exDânsi on er¡al lr¡f es '-1^^! *^!^-t'11 eachv/1ld.L [J\JLElrLfC

layout has for future exDarlsion over and above

the present foreseen role. Vertical as welt as

horizontal expansion is included in the consÍder-

-{-.i ^*O L!UI] .

g - Centi ¡l r:ost ôer sê for a mod.e1 .is not a relevant

tool in the evaluation process of the model.

However, the relationship between cost and

quality is a valid criterion, since the present

condition of the bases refects a lack of capital
.i-^,,+ €ny 1^,...: r¡.1 *-^ !L^! r^^L.fed tO laSt-Ll.t[JuL I(JI IJL-tJ Jqr]lyÞ LlléL WEre UsÐ LJl.

fnr ììñt^7.ârÁr aF fì Ffrz \r¿*-.,-*f,s or rr-rry years.

1O - Manecrement evaluates horv each I avorrt would af fect¡:s¡¡uYv¡rrv¿¿ e

the management system and management structures.

The rearransement of activities and a consotid-

ation/separation of related processes and operation

nlrrzci ¡:'l 'l r¡ =¡'tå /r:r qrrrrorr¡i q.rr\/ mi crh'l- rarrlri ro r-hancrpq
I/I¡J orvqlrJ u¡¡u/ v! wruvlJ v :vvJ

in the management of affected areas.

OA
J=

11. Aesthetics places a value on the importance of

scale I proportion, type of material and structure,

¡nd .rênel^^1 ^^**^!-r^r 1ì fv wi th on-site and of f-allu Yç¡¡eICl-L UlJlltyo.Lo.uJ!r Lj w¿ L¡l v¡r J

site structures. Because the recruit enters the

service from a civilian environmeni that has

generall1z, a high standard of living, the CF has

to be conscious of the tvpe of facilities in

rvhich it. €xÐ€c-us its members to live. If ther¡

are retained on the 1940 let'el, then the service-

man r.,'i11 not be motir¡ated to qive his best.



As identifíed in the introduction, of tir:-s chapter,

the three models consídered are Point, Formal Horizontal,

and Nodal Models. They essentially represent the situati ons

that are currently found at various bases.

Each model, with the possible exception of the point

mnda] i s f i ed to one of the "class'i c" models of the¡llvqv ! ,

internal structure of the city. These classic models are,

of course, the concentric zonation hypothesis of Robert

Park and E.i{. Burgess, the residential sector model of Homer

T{orzf - end f he mii'l t-io1e nuc.l e'i nrnnnsal of Harris and U}Iman.52rrv-y Ç, q¡¿s rttur u!Y!e

The Formal Florizontal model represents a synthesis

of the sector theory and the concentric zone theory in that

J-ho r.entr¡'l .i ^ ^.i.¡-l^^r nr-r-llnì efl hv ^ ¡^**^1 ^.^^iial
-Pd.(-g IS eJ L-lle! uuuuI/-Lçu uv Ö. !\-JrrLtof ÐIJq'L

focus such as a parade sguare, football fieid or formal

rrerden- ôr a huì ld'i no in which is housed the command
Yq!uç¿¡ t vr

authority for the base. To allevia{:e clashes that might

occur between zones of the concentric zonal model, i.e.

ivith industrial traffic passing through an adminstrative

or residenLial area, the other sections are ranged Ín

radiating secLors around the periphery. i{ithin each of

the sections, there is a continuation of the zonal theorlz

in that the Officers, Senior NCO I s and Menrs quarters are

in separate zones and the "Þeople" intensive activity in

The Models
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-"The theories
Structure of
pp. 69-7 4 .

are summarized
the Cì j.'v Oxford

i n Rnrrrna.uvu¿¿¡v t

TTn i rzo rq'i l-r¡
L. S. (ed) , Internaf

Þroqc NI Vrleuv, -!.¿,, LY/Ll



TechnÍcal servíces/ i.e. Base supply occupi.es a central
place "on the square" and others are ranged at the rear.

Because many bases are found in rural areas rvhere

land is not a scarce commodity, the Nodat moder- is intended

to represent an expanded version of the multiple nuclei
proposal of Harris and ullman. The nodes are flexibre on

placement with the only criteria being that the índustrial
facilities woul d not create a hazard or interfere with
the quiet enjoyment in the residential areas.

4 . 3. 1 The Point lt{odel

The point model Ís like unto NDHQ, the butk of rvhich

occupies one building in dolntown Ottawa. fn that one

building complex are contained elements of command, Adminis-

tration and Comptroller Services, lrledical. Þlessing (cafeteria)

and Technical Services. Recreation facilities v/ere desiqned

into the complex, but not constructed. A pJ-an viel of the

96

complex is shown in figure 13.

the towers and connecting central portion are not critical_
as they are there simply because that rvas the way DND found

the complex. The central idea, hoivever, is that it represenrs

ViftUallV A C¡-^l ^+^ l^-^^ i n : h.i ohri qo Tn {-}ro nni n{- mn.ta.tq vvrrrl/rç Ls uo'ÞE r.- ,t lttCJO.eI,

the facilities are arrange from a "hard" or industrial type

of activity on the low levels to the "soft" or manaqerial

t)'pe of activity on the hiqher revels of tire structure. A

graphical representation of the base is shov,'n in figure 14

This represents a vertical section throuqh a buitdinq.

The various heiqhts of



The industrial functions in the lower l-evels represent

the shops and repair facilities c_rf Base Maintenance, the

vehicre garages to Base Transportation, the warehouse of
R¡ca Qrrrrn'ì r¡ -nd the shops of Construction trnoi ncpri nruqÐç u uvyry q., _ ) r L()lIStf UC]tl(-- _..J "

These shops et al- v,'ould contain the personnel- and equip-

ment necessary for the efficient running of that central

core buildinq as v¡e1l- as tirose buildings belonging to the

integral and lodger units which would be tocated outside

the core buildinq.

I1 STORTES

STORIES
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20 STORIES

fmmediately above ihe shops and stores v¡ould be the

section heads and staff responsj-ble for the adminisiration

^*.f r ^tr !1^^ --^-^t-orru rrrorrovEi*cr1b of the work below. Also at this l-evel r,^.'ou1d

be the administrati¡¡e functions for t'he rvhol-e base . con-

tarned therein woul-d be pay accounts, personnel adminis-

tration, records, and medical/dent.al facilities for aIt

irersonnel both inside and outside the core j:uitdinq.

Above that level v¡ould. be the coinmand and control-

section contai-ning the offices and staff of tile l:ranch
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heads and the office of the

Above all, at the top
.tr^^¡.i ñ^ €^^.j 1 .i !.: ^^¡rrvrauÐ t rçsu¿r¡Y !autJ_L LJeì)

l'i r¡incr clrr¡rferq fnr q'i n¡'larv! Ð ¿t¡Y Iç

not consj-dered 1ikely that
in the same bu.i-Iding, but

of building that would be

and connected to it.
4.3.1.1 Discussion

Base Commander.

one of the advantages of such an arrangement is that
everything would be corrtained j-n one buil-dinq. For those

who l-ive and v¡ork in the complex, it would present an ideal
sol-ution to problems encountered in harsh crimate - ihat of
travellincJ to and from work.

leve1 would be the clubs and

recreation facilities and

and transient personnel. ft is
the married personnel would l_ive

would live in a condominium tvpe

built adjacent to tire structure

Transportation links rvould be at the absolute minimum

in that all movement to and from the core buildinq would be

that required for the completion of a job in another sector
and not. for basic communication.

There would be a minimal l_oss of energv from the
iruilding, since it v¡oul-d be built to modern standards

r)rêsr¡nt'i ncr êqqênJ- iel lrz nn'lr¡ €nrrr r.'511-I/!çÐç¡rurrrY EÐ---- !vu! wq¿¿o tO the elementS.

climatic control within the building v,'oul-d be reratively
êâsv - ênqììr'i n6 â r:ômfnrJ- :hl e 'l i r¡.i ncr ¡nrì r^rnrl¿.i nn onvj ., v¿¡r vv¡rLlu L Lqu¿\- r! vrrlv cjIL-{ _.., __Conment.

Security v¡ould be f airl1' simple to ensure, since it
v,'ould essentially be a matter of controllinq access to one

bui ldino .
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The single bu-i-lding compl-ex r.,'ould mak-e \zerv qood use

of scarce or extremellr expensit'e la¡d



The cost of maintenance of utility services rvould be

minimal, since there v¡ourd be few external services to oiher
buirdings and all internal systems wourd be free from the

ravagies of the climate.

The disadvantages of the model arise, unfoftunately,

from the other side of some of those things wirj-ch might be

considered advantageous .

The one building concept could create an atmosphere

rvhere ¡>eople would eat, sleep, \dork and spend their spare

time rn¡ithin the building. This might werl- be the case if

the base were located in an isolated l-ocation or in an

area where the c]imate was not conducive to outside

^^+.i --.i +.i ^^AU LI VT LfE- .

The one structure concept rvould not lend itsel_f to
flexible rearrangement of functions and sections. rt is
possibJ-e that office areas, especialll' on the open office
concept, could be readily rearranged, but workshops and

tvarehouses and other specialized space would be difficult to
convert. Also, the addition of a substantiat number of
people in a short period of time v¿ould be difficult. to
accommodate.

4.3.2 The Forrnal Horizontal l,todel-

100

The Formal Horizontal ModeI is essenti_allv the same

as the "unit line" concept lvhich is characteristic of the

unit layout found rvith infantr¡,' battalions or armcred

regiments in former zìrmy camps. The difference here r."'culd

be that the development r^¡ould i1o'u be restri cteC tc the

unit level, ]rut v,'ould be applieC to tire largei organi za.t j-on



of the base and serve as a centre of activity for the units.
rt is intended that it wourd assume some formar type of
arrangement that would give the base form, allow space
between buildings, but yet keep the r-inks to a minimum.

The generar format of the Formal Horizontar_ moder_ is
as shown in figure 15.

All the co*mon facilities rvourd be arranged around.

a central place which wourd either be a buirding, a combin_
ation of a parade square and a rawn/playing fierd or be

totally covered rvith g,rass. rn the optimum situation, all
the buildinqs would face out onto an area which was pedestrian
orrented. Atr "l-ocal" vehicuÌar traffic woul_d move among,

the buildings via a common r.ing road arrangement behind the
major buildings which wourd front on the formal space. All
"special" traffic, such as deliveries to Technical services
ivould be applied to the buildinqs. utirities wourd be
supplied via a central utirity ri-ng that ,,,our_d, run the
periphery of the road for ease of servlcing.

The area around wourd be retained as a green or un-
developed area to provide space for athletic facilities ot,
in the case of emergencies, expansion room.

4 .3 .2 . I Discus sion

10r

The central place v¡ourd oive form to the base. on

many DND establ-ishments, the buildings are arransed. in a

haphazard fashion v¡ith roads meanderi_ng throuqhout the
base. This pattern is tire ::esurt of the rapid buildinq
program durinc the war i/ears v;ith later bu-il_dings demclrtion,
but the retention of their service roads
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The buildings r+oul-d be separated giving an identifiable

svmbol for thOse who rvork in the buildino. The arrannomonJ-

would al-low for flexibl-ility in the expansion capability of

the install-ation since the mirror imaqe coulcl be built in

any direction presuming the availability of suitable land.

Travel distance to and f::om various sections could be

1-^-! +^ ^ -.':*'i mrrm- sinr-r- the hioh J-raffic areas of Base
^ElJL 

L(J Cl ltlJl¡I¡Ltu¡tlt Ð¿IIuv çIIç IIIY¡l u!q!!-

Administration and Technical Services would be qrouped to

one side of the arrav.

One of the disadvantaqes of this model- arises out of

f he senârati or ^'É r^"'i 1¡ì *-^ - Thi s senâr:ation cal-l-s forui¿u Þevq!qurvrl LiI UUrlUrllvÞ. i¡¡rÐ ouyq¿

individual utility lines, and comrnunication links which

l-rrinn tho nan¡lg OutdOOrS in harSh v¡eather. It means that

the user who comes to the core of business has to move

betv¡een several buildings if he v¿ishes to visit more than

one section.
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4 . 3 .3 The Nodal i'{ode 1

The Nodal model essentially consists of

varj-ous sections placed in a somewhat random

dll dt cÕ

f i nrrrc

4.3.3.

- The oeneral outline of the model is

t6.

In nany rvays, this model- represents rt¡hat exists

l-r^,dev ôn ser¡e--r l^^^^ -.^eni- fhat ôn tìra lr¡qcq mnst OfLvuqj u¡r Ju vuld-L IJd.ÞgÞ, g-aUçyL L¡lqu v¡¡ uflç vqÞçÐ / ¡tlv-

the sections noted in fj-qure 16 are furtirer sul¡divided and

spread in more random fashion.

The chief advantage of a la1'out lik'e tire Ìrrodal model

is ihat there v.'ould be plentl'of room for expärrsion of eacl:

I Discussion

h: r¡'i n n l-l-r a

fashion over

as shown in
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The Nodal Model



individual section and for the base in general. In addition,

f hr. d i snersa'l of f acrlities would allow f or individual

circulation routes to be planned between sections with plenty

of land to adjust the route to the most efficient J-ayout

:1-#:'i n:1-, Io

However, the random placerrrent of the sections does

not lead to the efficient utilization of ut-ì-lities and

creat-es problems for communication between sections.

Traf f 'i r.- oaf terns if no'" tioht.lv conf.rol'l od - c'ìn crrô\^7

hapl-razardly creating conflicts between pedestrian and

vehicular movement. The service that one section gives to

the other, and to the units on base is com.plicated by the

distance that customers have to travel to get to the sections

or that the workers have to go to carry out their duties.

As v¿ith other models with sections in separate facilities,

{-h'ic mnäal r¡rnrrrrqoq â rrr-\¿ìr lr'{-ilizaJ. inn nf lanrl . anrl l^^^^"^^* r:--oposes a poor utilization of land; and because

the facilities are spread out, material destined for various

sections must be handled several tímes.

t05

4 .4 The Matrix ltÍethodolooy

The method for determining a score for each of the

models involved:

1. Assigninq a vreight score to each of the factors;

2. Conductinq a survey tc:

a. assign a rveight score to each of the

component functions;

b. rate each of the model s against eacir of the



fnitially, each of the faciors was assigned a rveightt'

based on its perceived importance to the overall accomplish-

ment of the principles of base development. The following

scale was used in determinging the basic weight factor for

each of the criteria listed.

5 most important to the entire PIan

4 very important to rnost areas

? ì mna¡tant in SeVeral areasJ ¿¡rrl/v.

2 some importance to the plan or part of the plan

I relevant to the plan in general

From chapter three, the areas or functions considered

to be the generic arouping of the support facilities were:

Base Technical Services

Base Administration

Messing and Lodging

Communitv and Recreational Facilities

Each of these was not considered to have the same intpact

.)n dcrzelonmenr ^t - 'r -"a"r for a base as all- do not have theUft uçvçrvy¡t(ur¡L Lrf q JoYUuu

same demand for space both in quantity and type. For example,

Base Admínistration is not specialized in its space require-

moni-q l-ro¿-¡llq^ t-^ì-^ ^ôÕôñf i al lv a r:leri r-el fllnct'i on, i'", pv-**-g JJt:Irlv gÐÐErrLrq¿!J q v!u!rvq¿ !u¡rvurv¡¡J

could be acccmmodated in any office type building.

factors or critería.
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--qpÊ f i orrre 17 .!+ìJq!!,

cation of a concensus \,reighting procedure carried out
during the CFB Halifax Base Development Study v"hen the
consul-tant and representat.ives of DND from Base and
He¡douarf.ers rated each of the factors subjectively and
individually and the balance was struck v¡ithin the group

The numbers obtained result from a modifi-



Factor
t^tôì dnïc

MODEL EVALUATIOhT SHEET

Customer Requirements

CRTTERIA

Operatinq Costs

Material Flow and Handlincr

Ease of Implementation

I,lo::kinq Conditions

Model Number

r01

^l l'ì l-\7UOvVUL ¿ JçÀI!¿rr ur

ÏI

fnteraction of ComponenLs

Future Expansron

rrr

/a^nì+^l laa¡1-uoÀ/¿ Loa uuù L

10 Management

11 n^^!L^!.¡ ^^

TOTALS

kìõ11rô | I



On the other hand, community and recreational type

facilites, such as gymnasia, swimming pools chapels and

shopping facilities are more specialized in their space

requirements and, therefore, a little more-critical to

locate.

Because of the industrial nature of the functions,

Base Technical Services is also a specialized branch and,

it is for this reason that the interviewees were asked to

give their opinion on the relati-ve impact of each component

or runct].on on an area.

4.4.I The Survey

The survey was carr-ied out at the Royal l'liIitary
l-nt I ono Kinaqton _ Õntari o -'-¡ -r ^:d interviews withUUIIEYç, ¿\Jl¡YÐ Lvl¡ | vtL uq!rv, AllU UUTILUIIÞtr

five officers ranqins in rank from Lieutenant to Lieutenant

Col-onel- v,'ith an average for the group of 16.6 izears of
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^^---ì ^^ ^^^tÐç!v¿uç çqv¡r. An attempt v¡as made to interview an offícer

with a background in each of the Sea, Land and Air elements

and to get a "young" as well as an "experienced" analysis;

but in the main to draw on the opinion of experiencec

officers.

Because of the length of time that a full survey, i.e.

the evaluation of each of the models for each of the

n^mnrìrlonÈq 1ffiaocac -¡Ä fìrr=¡.1-6¡q Arlmi n i c.l--=f i an r'-amr¡11¡ j .l-17Uuitlyur¡çrrLÐ \I'lgÞÞgÐ q.llu VUAI JLLOLIUII/ vultutlurl!u-l'

and Recreation facilities and Technical Services) woul-d have

taken, the interviervees \^/ere asked to score the model-s only

once.

Each Ðerson interviewed was first asked io rank ordei:

each of the a.forementioned com.ponents according to deg::ee



of land consumption. The assumption here rn'as that the

component rvhich consumed the largest amount of land in the

normal execution of its function ivould be the most difficult
to place and hence should be given due consideration in a

detail-ed design phase. (a first place r,,ras assigned four

points, a fourth, one point.)

The three model-s were then shown to each interviewee

and each was explained to him. He was then asked to rate

each of the models on a scale of one to five (five being

excellent and one being poor) as to how ',ve11 each fulfilled

a set of criteria. The scores vüere Cetermined by multiplying

each of the interviewee's ratings by the weight score

determirred by the Halifax study and summing.

The resul-ts of the survey are as follows:

The relative ranking of the components funciions

according to consumption of land was:

Community and Recreation Facilities

Base Technical Services

Ì4esses and Quarters

Bases Administration
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The final score for each of the rnodels are as follows:

Formal Horizontal 736 I

Point 632 fI

Nodal- 6L4 III

4.5 Model Application

The t',ro salient points

of the models to a particular

tr'hi ch v¡oul-d

site r.¡oul-d

vur

t- ^ .

de the al¡pl rcation



correct topographical and bearing characteristics.
From the discussion of the principles of industrial

park plannings4, the most import,ant criteria appears t.o be

that there be an adequate amount of relatively flat land

of good bearing capacity. The a¡nount of land consumed v¡i1l,
of course, depend on the size of the install-ation be be

n'l ¡ ¡a¡l

the determination of the size of facilitv to

be provided;

the availability of sufficient land with theh

4.6 Conclusion

From the survey carried out to determine the relaiive

ranking of component functions according to consumption of

land. it was found that Community and Recreational Facilities
r^'âc ¡-ho Ìrì nl-raqf fo'l lnwefl hy BaSe TeChniCal ,Servi ces. Ir{eSSeS.aL uu! v49çJ

and Quarters and Base Administratì on, From that same survev

it was determined that of the three development models

proposed (ie) the Point, Formal Horizontal and Noda1, that

the Formal Horizontal Model ivas iudqed the one rvhich would

best fulfi11 the criteria envisaged as being critical for
successful base development.

This criteria, which incorporate the check points

or overall development aims of Chap'uer 3 are:

I. Customer Requirernents

2 lìncr-:l-ina f-nq.tq
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3. Material Fl-ow and Handling

4. Ease of fmplementation

5. Inlorking Conditions

l^\ l.â\7/-llìf F'lôvl r\1 ll f\Î

7. Interaction of Components

R Flrtrrrc Er¿oansiOn

9. Capital Cost

I 0 - Manaoeme4l

l'f ¡^^+1^^!i ^^

The Formal Horizontal model provides a formal_ centre
{-n : mi l{+1?\' l^^^^ ^*¡ ¡^*¡nrlincr ..\ì.ì 1.ho rlocinn rnÄ ã?L-(J d. ltl.L -LI Ldl.y lJd.Se d.l]q CrePerrsr¡¡y urr uris *,:f ange-

ment of buildings within each zone, it could provide strong

identif)'ing syml,ols for the inhabitants of the base. This

central arrangelnent of facilities would enhance the service

that the base qives to its customers in that all facilíties

would be located on one place within a reasonable walking

dj-stance one from the other that would minimize operating

costs such as heating and snow removal and provide for an

efficient interaction of components in personnel administ-

ration, the flow and handling of material- and the overall

command and control-.
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The separation of facilities would ease the capital

cost and irnplementation through a phased construction

scheclule and alloi^¿ for J-ayout fle>libility rvíthj.n the zones

',r"i f h ¡ ¡nnrl -Ctentj-al fOf f¡trlre exÐânsi_On in A "miffor

ir.rage " type of situation in any of four directions . This

separation r,¡ouId also obviate zoning clashes betr,¡een

Domestic, Administrative and "fndustrial-" type functions



yet provid.e for a reasonably easy access of personnel to ihe

"people intensive" functions associated wj-th Headquarters,

rÁTn ÀÁ^^air^ Ro¡roa.l-'i 6n- etC.I'tl-C\f 1'1ç>ÐIrrY, I\çv!çqLJv¡¡, ç

The only drawbacks might be experienced through the

-=.r-ian ^f lr¡i'l flino'i n that each facilitlz or group OfÞçPO.r C. LJ\Jr¡ U ! V Ur Jurl¡Y r¡¡

facilities would require individual utility and iransportation

service and no matter how close the buildiirgs are placed to

each other it would stí11 necessitate Some travel outside

in sometimes harsh or inhospitable weather. This factor

mialr* nnJ- np¡oqqari lr¡ be â !^!^1'1 " +irze l-hino hoqzgyç¡LULd'-L-Ly IIEYAUTVç u¡¡r¡tY ¡rvts

\^/hen it is considered that the alternative might be eating,

sleeping, working and playing in one building as might be

the case on the point model or if one had to travel outside

to travel tv¡ice the distance as might be the case v¡ith

the nodal model.

LI2



5.1

There are two major problems associated with the

current developm.ent planning in the CF; the aging infra-
structure and the method of planninq for the future.

General

SUMMARY AND CONCLUS]ON

CHAPTER 5

5.2 The Aging Infrastructure

There are 32 bases, 35 stations and 9 miscell-aneous

sites which make up the bulk of the physical plant of the

CF. Many of these facilities were buil-t quickl-y thirty or

m.rrê \¡êârq âñO and rvere Of _i o'i na I 'l v i nf cnded to last ten

years. Now, in 1918, many facilíties are at the end of

their economi-c life and are becoming an increasingly heavy

burden on maintenance funds. Ä,1so, the facilities have

been allowed to deteriorate to the point where it will socn

cost an inordinately large amount of money to replace them.

Because of the serreral laissez-faire attitude of the Canadian

people tor,vard defence, the size of the CF has declined

steadily since the late 1950's and with the declini'ng

numbers has been a reduced or frozen budget. Even So, the

number of bases has remained virtuallv constant, making

it difficult to stretch tiqht defence resources.



Most of the development plans made in the past few

veârs har¡e attemnted to deal rvith J-he nroblems outlined ín

the previous section and discussed in deiait in Chapters 1

and 2. These plans, however, appear to be dealing with the

base as it is rather than horv it should be for the next

t-hirt_V t-O fif+rz \rêârc rlalrn nl^- .r-rì ho 'lercrolr.z ttlnakeçrIr! Ll, uv !f ! uJ JsqrÐ . f ¡Jç I/¿AflÞ ÞECllt LU Uç rq!Vç¿y

and mend" on a theme that was set more than thirty vears

ago. While it is acknowledged that many of the planning

principles re¡nain the same, it is felt that with restri cted

resources a fact of life¡ every effor'u shoulC be made to

develop a ne\.^/ apÞroach to base planning based on the develop-

ment of a core r,vhich could service any size base anywhere,

no matter what the role of the units attached to the base.

The ltfethod of Planninq

II4

5.4 Town and Base Planninq

fn an effort to tie it to rnore well-known and well-

established planning principles, the military base has been

comoareri t.o a civil-ian toivn anci môre srleci f ieal lv f he

civilian resource town. Thev both:

1. Have a certain minimum size, but with the base

designated functionally as well as by size of
n^ñìì'l : t'i nr-*-.1 i

2.

Â

Have a civilized population;

Are senarated from others of the same type;

Have inhabitants rvho mav be:

ã ômn'l nrraÄ in indUStfieS maa+..i nn 'l a¡:l *^^¡^q . u¡rrlrrvJ çu !¡¡ r¡ruuÐ u! Iç- lttEg LJtt\j !uuaI tlgEli>



,l,hô\/ hôf h

't

h emr.ll ô\/êrf in t'commercial " activities

a wide area.

do not have:

rllho qâmê ¡nrnnr:l-o foal i nn r^rlrora nô^n-Yev-Y

'l-hew ârê i dr=ntified with a rlãrf i r:ul ars ysr

The same type of centre where civic,

and cultural uses are concentrated;

Inhabitants who are:

b. employed in providing services for tourists.

The one maior difference between the resource tourn and

the base, however, is that the former must depend on a

completely volunteer work force r"hil-e, to a certain extent,

the latter can be staffed for a certain period of time br¿

people who are ordered to go there.

â âmn'l nrzoÄ in indUStf ieS nrnÄrr¡i na annq]S fOfylvgqv¿¡¡YYvl

êvn^rr.

qêr\71llõ

11s

'l n¡¡I'ifrz.Lvl I

commercial

5.5 The Common Components

All bases are basically divided into the operational

and support components. Within the support category are

found several components which are present Ín some form or

another on each installaLion of the CF regardless of size

of the operational role of the base. These comrnon components

can be generícal1y grouped in terms of space requirements

into the follorvinq functions or area:

Communitv and Recreational Facilities

Base Technical Services

I'iessing and Lodging



5.6 The Models

Base Administratíon

The three models considered for evaluation are the

Point, Formal Horizontal and Noda1 Models.

The Point model is essentially the vertical l:ase with

the functions arranged from the "hard" or industrial type

of activity at the lov¿er levels to the "soft" or manageríal

l-rzno af =n.|-itrjLy at the f.oO."_¿ I,- "vI

The Forma] Horizontal model is an arrangement whereby

the facilities are grouped along the sides of a formal

space which would either be a structure such as a head-

nrr:rf orc l-rrli 'ldi no or a r:ent¡.e fOf tnilitarv ar:t.i r¡i fv SUChrrrr!¿uq!J quçrv¿uJ -

as a parade square and/or park/sports field.
The Nodal model is an arransement of like functions in

¡'l rrc]- ore l.rrr+' diStf ibUted f anfloml v ô\zêr the I an6s.1âne . The, vs !q¡¡uv¡rrrJ vvg! ut¡u rqr¡uouqI/E

onl1z criteria is that there be no conflict of uses throuqh

locating an industrial and non-industrial activity together.

The Formal Horízontal model received the hiqhest score
j s a sub'ieetj ve wei ohi no s'ìlrvev dì scrssed in detail in

Chapter 4.
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It is felt that this Formal Horizontal model could

serve as a core fcr all bases to:

1. fncrease the efficiency of the common components

in their role to support the integral and lodger

units;

2. Eliminate the neeC for individual planning for
each base;



3. Provide a single unifieo goal for one phase of
development planning for the future.

sínce it most closely fulfills the criteria deemed necessary

for the ideal base core.

rt woufd serve as a formal centre providing, functionally
as well as syn',boIicarly, a reference point for the inhabitants
of a base. Its central location v¡ou1d provide improved.

servicd to the "customerd" of the base (ie) the schools and

units which it supports in that alt facilities would be

located reasonably close to one another to minimize operating

'^c+c rnÄ nrntrriçlg for an ef ficient interacti-cn of coJnnonenf q!v! q¡¡ u!rrUrsr¡U ¿¿1Uç!qUU¿Utt UJ- U\JlrLI/v¿¡v¡ruÐ

in ¡;ersonnel administration, the flow and handlinq of material-

and the overall command and control.
From an overall planning point of view, the layout

would be beneficial in that it courd be repeated from prace

to place to serve the sea, land or air units of varying

sizes. The exact dimensions of r-he individual facilities
would of course depend on the base population. The layout

would provide good potential for future expansions in any

of four directions and the separation of facilities, although

demanding individual utility linkages, would obviate
zon'i ncr r-l ashe5 between cOnf I'i r-f i no 'l end uSeS.vv¡¡!!¿9Lr¡¡Y Jq¡rv

LL7
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ANNEX A

QUESTIONAIRE



f am doing a study

would like to ask you a

planning of the CF Base.

RANK

QUESTIONAfRE

ELEMENT BACKGROUND

1. Assuming that the following sections or buildíngs

are on every base or station regardless of size, list them

in order from the seciton that takes up the most land for
.i +-- l^...i 1,1 .i *^^ L^ +L^ --L.: ^L !-r-^rLÞ rJLr-LrLrrrrv> to the one which takes up the least.

MESSES AND QUARTERS

BASE ADM]NTSTRATTON

TOTAL YEARS OF SERVTCE

of Canadian Forces Bases and I

feln¡ olesti nnq cln the nhvsì cal-

I22

2. Here are three diagrams which shor^¡ various ways

that these sections could be placed relative to one another.

r witl explain each of the diagrams to you and then r'11 ask

you a few questions.

COMMUNITY AND RECREATION FACILITTES

BASE TECHNICAL SERVfCES

3. Each of the following questions represents one of
a set of criteria consiclered to be important for the function-
ing of a base. i,üould you rate how you feel each of these

models fulfills each of the criteria by giving each a number

from l to 5 where 4 is excefl-ent and l is poor.



1. How well would each arrangement serve the customers,

i.e. support the school-s and units of a base?

2. Which rvoul-d have the lowest operating and nain-

tenance cost for such things as heat., light, snow clearing,

oeneral hui I rJ'r '^- ..^'i *+^h--:e?yçrrç! qr p ur ruMV itto,II¡ Lglro.ll\

SUESTTONS

material- f l-ow and handling - CE or Supply stores, Stationery,

Food, etc"?

3. fn each of the diagrams, how would you rate

im;:lementation - r^znlld J-hcw be diffiCult Õr eâsv lo bUild?lrrry rurrlgrr çq u¿v¡¡

5 " How would you rate working conditions in each of

the three situations?

4. Rate each of the plans according to ease of

6. How easy would it be to change the buildlngs or

groups of buildings to an afternate usage?

7. Rate each of the diagrams as to how they would

facilitate the interaction of the sections?

123

B. I{ould future expansion be easy or difficult?

high?

10. Rate each of the diagrams as to hol easy or difficult

it nouj d be for the Base Commander and the Sectíon Heads to

control the orqani zaLion?

9. trüould the capital cost of construction be low or

11. From an aesthet-ics point of v-ie\^', rate horv you

think they-'d look.

Thank Ycu.




